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for!/ive us ... as 
we for!/ive' MWHEW,,, 

Abundant forgiveness 

A young employee had misappropriated several 
hundred dollars of the firm 's money. When the 
shortage was discovered , he was summoned to 
the office of the senior partner. 

As he trudged upstairs he was heavyhearted. 
Without doubt he would lose his job. He probably 
wou ld have to spend some time behind bars. It 
seemed as if his whole world had collapsed . 

The senior partner asked him if he were guilty, 
and he mumbled in the affirmative. Then the 
execut ive asked: " If I keep you in your present 
position, can I trust you in the future? " 

The worker brightened up. " Yes, Sir , you sure 
can! I've learned my lesson." 

" Then I'm nol going to press charges, and you 
can continue in your present capac ity," the em
ployer said. "But I th ink you ought to know that 
you are the second man in this firm who suc
cumbed to this temptation and was shown le
niency. I was the first. What you have done, I did. 
The mercy you are receiving , I received. It is 
only the grace of God that can keep us both. " 

The forg iven soul can summon God's grace to 
enable him to forgive others. The .unforgiven 
prodigal can reach the same goal, but in two 
steps. He has but to tap the limitless reservoir 
of God's forgiveness for himself; then he will 
have the resources to forgive others and thus 
come into possession of the "peace of God, which 
passeth al l understanding." 

- Do!'" !-.IALLOUCIL in Crowded DetOl,rs 

Once when the ph ilosopher Plato was told 
an enemy was slandering him, he replied , " I 
will try to live in such a way that no one will 
believe what he says." 

The apostle Peter urged Christians to " put 
to silence the ignorance of foolish men" 
with well-doing. And that's still good advice ! 

-Boll BOWMA!'" 

The hardest lesson to learn 

It sounds easy ; yet we know from experience 
how hard it is to apologize and ask forgiveness. 
The ability to do it is a rare Christian grace. 

D. L. Moody, the famous evangelist , exhibited 
it . Two examples from his biography impressed 
me. 

In the early days at his home in Northfield , 
Massachusetts, Moody was anxious to have a fine 
lawn like the ones he greatly admired in England . 

But one day his two boys, Paul and Will , let 
their horses loose from the barn . They galloped 
over the lawn and ruined it. And Moody lost his 
temper! 

But his sons never forgot how, after they had 
gone to bed that night, they heard his heavy foot
steps as he came to their room and said: " I want 
you to forgive me ; that wasn ' t the way Christ 
taught. " 

On another occasion a seminary student inter
rupted Moody during an address. Moody snapped 
an irr itated reply and went on with his sermon. 

When he reached his close, he paused. Then he 
said: " Friends, 1 want to confess before you all 
that 1 made a great mistake at the beginning of 
this meeting. I answered my young brother down 
there foolishly. I ask God to forgive me. I ask him 
to forg ive me." 

Before anyone realized what was happening, 
the world 's best-known evangelist had stepped off 
the platform, dashed across to the unknown young 
man, and taken him by the hand . 

A fellow preacher present sa id : " The man of 
iron will proved he had mastered the hardest 01 
all earth's languages, 'I am sorry.''' 

Another called it "the greatest thing I ever saw 
D. L. Moody do." 

Perhaps his relationship with God was so good 
because he saw the importance of right relati ons 
with his fellowmen . 

The teaching of Jesus on th is is clear: " First 
be reconciled to thy brother, and then come and 
offer thy gift" (Matthew 5:24). 

Moody took that teaching seriously. Real Chris
tians do! 

- \1. P. !lonllA!'" 
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W il EN COD TOLD NOA II to 
bu ild an ark, !-Ie said there shou ld 
be an upper window in it. 

Cod knew how dark and dreary 
it would be inside tha t ark if no 
lig ht could en ter ; so li e instructed 
Noah to lea ve an opening for a 
window- an opening a long the top, 
within a cubi t (about 18 inches) 
of t he roof. 

There's a song abou t tha t upper 
wi ndow, and the chorus goes likf' 
this: 

"The storm will come, but jcar 1I0t , 
o Christi(lll , 1 am lI igh; 

Alld through the lipper window 
You'll see Me standing by ." 

I like that ! Everyone of us needs 
the uppe r window, and we need to 
usc it we ll. 

But someone asks, "\Vhat do yo u 
mea n by the upper window? \ Vhere 
do I fi nd it ? Ilow shall I usc it?" 

\Vell , by the upper window we 
mean the place of communion with 
Cod . T hrough this w indow of pra}'e r 
and worship the lig ht of heaven 
comes streami ng. 

T he spir itual darkness of Noah's 
day is be ing re pea ted in our day. 
In Noah's day sin was rampant. Vi
o lence and vice were the order of 
the da y. Noa h's world was wicked 
and it was doomed to perish. 

T he flood of Cod's judgment was 
brough t on by a flood of iniquit y. 
I n suc h an environmen t n righteous 
sou l wou ld be di stressed. Doubt, 
fcar , and the sense of impending 
di saster brought gloom and hlack
ness. Noah need ed the upper Will

dow! 
And so do we! Our d ay is just 

ns foreboding as was Noah's da y. 
\V ickedness and wantonness sta lk 
the earth . The onl y rays of ligh t 
and hope come to us through the 
upper window. 

T he Book of Danie l d escribes the 
Co urse of human wo rl d governments. 
T he Scriptures symbo li ze each Cen
tile kingdom as a wild beast. Blood
shed and sorrow cha rncter ize each 
king<Jolll. The only !lo pe Daniel had 
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It is o ur o n ly ho r)c of surviva l. 

l'l/.c U,),)c ,~ winllow 
By D il L A. BALLIET 
Preside'l/ , SOil them C(l iijomi(l Collt:gc, Cos/a Mesa 

was the vision of the Son of ~ la n 
coming in the cloud s of heaven, nnd 
thi s is our on ly hope nlso. 

\\' here sha ll we get such a vision 
of Christ? At the upper window of 
pra yer and worship. Co to the up
per window, and the lig ht of C od 's 
glory and grace will shine all around. 
bringing courage and strength for 
the day . 

Dan iel is pe rhaps the most beau
tiful example of one who used th(" 
upper w indow to great spiri tu;ll ad
vantage. li e was a young man when 
the Babylonian armies overrnn his 
beloved Jerusalem. I-Ie was ca rried 
away to Baby lon as a prisoner of 
war. 

But Daniel had a purpose in hi s 
hea rt. li e had det ermined tha t, 
whether in Jerllsa lem or Bnbylon, 
he was going to Pllt Cod first in 
his life , no ma tter what it cost. 

Faith in Cod lifted Daniel , the 
pri soner of war, to a position second 
to the king in Bab)' lon. And he neve r 
ceased to pm y. 

\Vhen Dar ius became king, Daniel 
was retained as prime minister, and 
his enemies se t out to destroy him. 
They d ecided they could trap him 
th rough his re lig ion. 

Daniel knew their p lot. Should 
he, to save his li fe , modi fy his 
habit of praye r? Not Daniel. The 
Bible says, "Ilis w indow heing open 
in h is chambe r, he kneeled upon 
his knees three times a d ay, nnd 
prayed, and gave than ks before hi s 
Cod ." 

Daniel used the upper wi ndow! 
And Cod was there to .HI\tain hltH 
throughout hi s time oftbtin~. 

E"cryonc has to tllldl'rgo pres
sures of persecut ioll, or aOliction, 
o r temptation at one time or anothl..' r. 
\Vhen the pressure is on, that's tht' 
time to pray more e:l fl ll'stly, morl' 
bithfu ll y than C\'t' r. 

There is a para hie ahout a .~ pid('r 
who looked for a plact' in which to 
build his web. li e found an idea l 
spot. li e anchored the wt'h across 
the top of a great rock : t)lt'n he 
swung out and down, I t was a fint:.' 
locat ion. I[unting was good , and 
soon the spider hecallle fat and fo r
getfu l. 

O ne da y ns he proudly looked 
o ver hi s weh, he asked himself; 
'"\Vhere docs that th read go that 
extends ti p and ove r the rock? [ 
can 't See it. It doesn' t Se('rll to ha \'e 
an:-, II seful purpose," So, forgetting 
thi s was the anchor thread on which 
the web was sllspended, he fooli sh
ly cut the anchor thread , lIis little 
world cras hed at once. 

o America! 0 Chris tia n! 0 Church 
of the li ving Cod! l la ve yO ll I( )r
go tt en that the tic whidl hinds )'Oll 

to the Hock of Ages is a ll -important ? 
Cu t that bond , and all i.~ 10sl! 

Hcmemher the Il ppl'r window. 
Cod is nca r, 11 very present hl'lp in 
trouhle. Call on Il im toda yl He pent 
of your si n and ask [ li m for mercy. 
Your he lp comes from the Lord . 
W ithout I-l im you wi ll perish. 

T he upper window is the vital 
sp iri tual connection hetween liS and 
Cod . It is our only hope of sllrviva l. 



/\hov,,-,: lJa}lti,~t Chllrch ill L(,lIill
I!,md. USS R f/(' r(' ()II Cood Friday , 
T. F. Zj1ll1lWrl1U1II IJreached to (j 

("O/ll!,rt'glltitm (If 1.500. Communion 
was 1I('rl)('(/. (j llli C lwrll'S Cr('l' lI 
IIwIIyll('l/wd to officiate IJI) Im:akillg 
tlU' /)n'll(l (llId pmyillg over tIll' 
Clip . Right : 1'(I.Hor FadllkYII ill 
1.A'llill f,!.rod . IJdorv: Deacolls ill 1..(' 11-
illgmd /,n ' /}(In' to s(' rve c(J mmullioll. 

Willt er I'all/(;e ill Lel!ill~md. Left 
to right rlre: Peter SlwtroIJ, Pent e
costal representative 011 the " n :si
dium of the Ull ioll of EV(lIl 
W:liclIl Christio/l.s- /Jal'tistN of 
USSH: Pastor 0 011 Cox, P e ll8(l_ 

colli . Fla. , Hohert Mackish , A~
semhlies of God re presell tative 
ill e(lslem europe; Hussi(lll g uide 
1I11d illterpreter; (llId T. F. Zim
/lutTlIIlIlI , general sllperilltetulcllt , 
A~semblies afGod ill USA. 

i ll lJuc/uuest., 
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The general superintendent 

The churches 
By THOS. F . Z Il\ Il\ IEHi\ IA i\ 
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re ports all u nforgett able da ys amon g 

in Eastern Europr 
FIH\ I YQUNe: VO ICES singing 
praises to Cod: devout men and 
women clasping thei r hands III fer . 
v('nt pr;\yer ; a (; hali(;e pa"sl'd from 
hand to hand in a 11 01), Communion 
serv i(;c; ;lnll wall · to·wall Ix'ople 
cager for Ihe \ Vord in cvery ch urch 
from Czechoslovakia to Ihe USS H ... 

These arc SOllle of Ihe indelihle 
impressions I am slill so rting out 
after our EasteL" S('<lSOII visit to the 
(;hul"chcs of Easlern EurolX'. 

PLt\:-'S for l ilt' visit hegan wilh an 
ol1"l(;ia l invitation from President I. 
Ivanov and olher officers of the All . 
Un ion Council of Evangelical Chris
tia ns- lhpt ists of the USS B. This 
un ion consists of l3 apl ists, Eva ngel
ica l C hrist ians , )' Icnnoni tes, and 
Penl ec(lsta ls. Of th e h;t lf million 
members, some i5,OOO are Pente· 
costa ls. 

So I:n as wc arc ahle to ascer · 
ta in , this was Ill(' first time in 2;) 
years tha t a Pentecostal denomina 
tional Icader had lx'en oIHdally in -
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"ited for ministry in thi:. :'l'etOL" of 
Ihe world. 

T h(: USSH in\itati(ln \\"a~ I()!l()wcd 
bv onlcia! invitations from other 
E~ls l ern EUl"Ope:Ln (;(J( llllri('s. 

As a result Wl' had the grea l joy 
and pri vi lege of mi n istl"rinl.{ o/l'i e ia II y 
li·om pulpits of ch urc:hes in C/.l'c:ho
slovakia, Il ungary, Bulgaria , Bu
mania , and Poland, as well as in the 
USS H. T his was a Irell)('ndolls hk'ss. 

.-\ lint· of tlu· congr("gtlti(m tit till' UtiI'· 
lisl (.'/lIIrch ill Ll"Ilillwac/ Il"h("f(' '1'. F . 
Zimm("fmflll Wi'tlc/W(/ 011 Good Frid(lll 
All (ll"lIiltlhh' .\flacc !W\ /;111"(/ (1\ pl"oph· 
J,!(I/lwrf"(1 to ullnhiJl God (1m/ IW(lr lIi \ 
\\'ord \ -il'l t: from III(' 1'11/,)11 (/(/I\..·(·r 
photo) ill III(' B(lI'I!.\I ('hurdllll .\fo.\("ou 

• "-"'!'rI 

ing to us personally and c\ ide!}ll) 
an encouragement to our hn'thn'n 
there. 

In these coun tri("" the chur<:hn 
art' properl y fcgistcn .. d with the g()\ . 
el"n!l1l'ut as a r('(:ogn iz~'d church 
group. The)' 0 rx: ra!t" wi th in Ih(' 
guidelines set hy gove rn ll1ent. 

Thefe is a good degH·l' of !ihe1"l)1 
in the prOd:lmalion of thl' gospel. 
For myself. I can say there WI'I"I · ! HI 

limitations whatever imposed upon 



• 

lll\' in preaching the ~()"pd ofChrbt. 

TIl E :>1 ,\,\,\ 1': 11 in which th{' peoph' n'· 
:.ponded to th{' go:>pcl would warm 
a n)' rnilli"h'r ':. heart. I had ahsolut('
Iy no thing hut a warm hlending of 
"piri t wit h the,,\..' pl't'ci(HI" people, 
TIll' hrd hn'n <irt'w g n 'at "tl'('ngth 
from tlw lI1u tua1itv of Ihe rich li .. l
lowship W I ' have in' Chrbt. , 

T lw chlll'c h i" growing, and it 
wa" tnn:.t ('nCOllraging to find thl' 
congregation:> had a v(·ry good mix
ture or age group .... To Illy joy W(' 

:.aw many yOllng ]wopl(, in th(' scr
Vie l ':', and some chllrch{'" a lso had 
Sund ay sl.' hoo l pl'(J~ram:. /()r ch ild ren. 

I Wi tl H':'St'd two wOl ler haptismal 
s('rv il.'('s w ilt'n' a l o t;! 1 of ·12 p('r
sons fi) llowl'd th(' I ,o rd in wakr 
hap! i:.m and p l'Ofl':.s ion of failh. The 
d ec la rat ion of th('ir loyalty to J t'SIl S 
was Iw a u t ifil l and <I ('('pl), mov ing. 

On l' ha pti sma l :'l'rviCl' was ill th(' 
chllrc il in Buc harest. Humania. I I('IT, 
as I II tht' o the r c hurl.'hes, to h<\v(· 
g ive n a n a ltar cal l in th(' conv('n
ti o ll a l S( 'nSl' would haw' hel'n im 
poss ih le Iwea llsc the r)('o p le packed 
the ;t is les as \vt' ll as f1 l1 ing ('v('ry 

St'a t. 13111 toward the end or my 
Ilwssage ] no t iced that pieces of 
pa per we r<' Iwing pa .~sl'd from pe r
so n to I ll'r.~o n toward the fron t. 

F inall y the papl'1'S w('r(' in the 
pastor's hancl.~. I th ough t Ihe y rn i ~ht 
Ila\,(' I)('('n l)J"ay('r requ(,sts. I3 ll t w he n 
tilt' lIIessage conc luded , th(' pas tor 
sh'Plwd to thl' pul pi t wi th th t.,· pa p<'l"S 
and rTad til(' names or (' ig ht peo· 

Below; BroiJ!('r Zimmermall is sec" 
preac/rillg through interpreters at 
(lefl 10 right) WorsalO. Pofmrd : 
BucJUlresl , Rumania: and Sofi(l. 
Bulgaria, 

Ahove: 011 fAlsler AJolI(/ay Ihere I(}(IS a 
fmpli zillg at the Ba ptist Church ill Moscow. 
Charles Grelmmw y pa rticipated ill this 
service. IIc pra ycd over the candidates 
m I(l helped the pastor. There were 17 
perSOll s /Japli zed , 12 of whom were 22 
yeors of age or 1j00lllger. This photo shows 
church me mJJers cOlIgmtulali llg sOllie of 
Ihe members . 
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I1ul OrlOl , t iCl'-choim UIII of t ill' 
illl£'f1wti{}lW[ diLis ;lJ/l of till' l ' lIiml 
of ELlHl#cfica/ CllfiMU/t /.';- BOlJtist\ 
of USSH ( ri# hl) w ea ks to 111 m' 
visitor:) fro m til(' USA Ll'fi to ri# ht 
C/II/rh's E. Cn'{'II(1way, T , F, Zim-
111(: ",)(111 , mu/ /)rlllo /tf .\1. Cox. 

pIt' who ha d dec ided to fiJ ll() \\ 
J t'~ll:-O Chri~t! Thl"'>e in d ut1( 'd on l' 
f:\1I1il~ ; lntl fOllr othe r YOlln L: I ~'O
pll' . 

Upo n inqllir~ I fOllnd tha t ~lIch 
dl'd~iom ,lrt' (; arl'fllll~ fo llo wed up. 
Thl'~l' Ix'r:-0O11\ gd in~tru<..:tion~ in tIll" 
Chri~Hall bith ;lnd ]It'opll ' pr,l) 
wi th thl'm. 

HlIlnania ha~ SOO churdH.'~ with 
ml'r 100.000 Pl'lltt'co:-otak Thl' 
dl1lrcht·~ are rt'gistt'rl'd with the 
gO\( 'f1uncnt. ,lnd the I{'ader~ ;Ire rec
ogni/l'd ,I~ ministers of the L:mpel 
hy till' gmernnwnt. 

T llt'v now h :1\ t ' a Bihl,' ~ <: ho{)1 in 
thi~ C('HlIltry, and a healltiflll loc a
tion ha .~ I)('('n aSSigned for a new 
huilding. Thi~ school should 1)(' 
\.'v\.'ry hit as viahlt' and lIseful In 
training rninistt'1"s as the one 1"(" 
centl>, openl'd in Yugosl'l\"ia . 

W(· \ i~it('d th(' British and I'"on .. ig n 
Bihle Socidy ollieI..' in Poland and 
talked at I('ngth with the IlI'o ple in 
<:hargt·, Thi~ oflkt, is just a:-o opell a~ 
the Anll' r ican Bihle Sodd y Ii ollse 
in Nt'w York City, Anyonl' who 
wi .~I){' .~ can walk in 011' Ill\' strt'et 
a nd hu y a copy o f lhl' ScriptIrH'S. 

FOLLOWI ;>.C our visit~ to thl' olhn 
Ea:- t("rn European cOllntrie~ \\ 't' fll-\\' 
to tlw heautih ll city of L('ningrad , 
arrivin g theft' on T hlll"sday, April II. 

In company w it h Brotl ll'r:-o Char1e~ 
Grcenaway, field sec reta ry for EIII"
as i;l ; Hobert \ Iackis h , our H-prt'sen 
ta ti vc in Easll'rn Europe; and DOll 
Cox, pastor at Pensacola, Flor ida, 
1 waS met by Brother Il ia Orlov in 
Leningrad. T hi s brother. d q )lIty 

head o f th t" Inh'rn;ltio nal O(: P;\I"I 
ment of till' L' lIio ll of E\ ;uH.!;dkal 
Chriqi;Ul~- B ' I!)t l ~" . a"i~ted 1I~ 
throu v;ho ut o ur \i~it in til(' USSH , 

,\0 ;l hlt ' Ir.llh l.tl o r. he \\;\~ in 
c harg:e of , Irrangt'nlt'nt~ fo r our ~t.I ) 
,I~ gue~h o f till' c hurch in til(' L' SSH . 
1 c;ln trlllhrllJl~ ~,i~ I haH' lH.' \( 'r in 
an y p,trt of the world heell n'c('iH'ti 
and treated mort' h(hpitahly. 

Cn Thllr~day l'\l'ning In'for,' E:;I~ ' 
ieI' we part ic ip;lt{:d in an unforgd 
tahll' COUllllunio n ~('I'\ ice in Lenin 
g r;ld . Ih ~piritll,1i bt.';llIt) and dl'(' P 
si~nificanl"l' will rt ' lIl:tin with lilt ' 
a~ IOIl L: a~ 1 lht,. 

\\ '(, ~ \'ent h) tr;lill from Lenin!.!rad 
to .\ Ios(;o'" wller,' \\'e first llll't with 
the cOIH~I"I 'gation in a 3· hoU1" Easkr 
wat<.:hnigh t Sl'l"\ ice. It wa.~ my pri\ 
ill'gl' to ]In'ac h in th;ll servicc a~ 
\\"1..'11 a~ tln'cr' tiuw:- on Easter SUII . 
day . 

There \\ ere 2.,")00 t>t'rs()n~ pad,ed 
into that h('alltiflll church in \Ios
co\\". and at!ain I h;ld cOlllpll'lt" lih
erty to pn';lt'h the gospel of Chri~1. 

TI)('f(' W(' hl'a rd .~ollle of the !!lost 
magnifict'nt dlOir rll USic I have ht.';lrd 
an};where in tilt' wor ld. T he M'r
vices Were t.k'l'ply sp irit ua l and tht' 
fl'lIowship rit'h and sw{'{'t. 

TillS '1'1111' ha~ con\ inced me it I~ 
possihle f(lr thl' (;hurc h to C;UT)' on 
its work legit imately in E;lslt'rn 
Europe. withou t rl'sorting to de · 
vious met hods. \ l llch WI' have heard 
about tIl(' n{'('d for ill{'gal means of 
get ting aid to Eastern Europe is 
ina(;cur;I\{-. 

No douht the c h urch will con-

tinlll' to 1)('nd1l from tlw ('lIra'nt 
dctl'ntc hetweell the ussn and the 
\\ · t·~t ; l1ld fro lll ;1Il) furtlwr impnn('· 
nlt 'nt o f intern;ltlo n.11 rt 'i.ttion .. hilh . 

Of (;Ollr~l' . to ~lIL:l!.:l' ~t that III tIW~l' 
(:Ollntril'" tht.'H' i~ tht' ~ ,unl' typt· 
,md amo ullt of liht.·rl) ,I~ \H' t.'njo) 
in til(' \\ 'I':-ot would Iw to It-,I\t' ,I 
Etl~\ ' impre~si()n . \ \ 'l' \\ I'rl' \ 1'1"\ rnue h 
,1\\;11"(' that thnl' e()ulltrit.,~ ha\\' ;\ 
diO;"rl'llt idt'.lloL:lt·;I1 f(II'I1Mt from our 
0\\ n . 

But \\'e did not go there for 
polit ie ,tI puq)()~t.·:-o or fi )r ~oei;\1 ,Ie· 
tio n . \\'t' ;\\oidl,d ;1Il) I)()ittic ,ll im· 
plic;\ t i{)l1~ in our ml,,,,\ge~ ht'(';HI~(, 
W{' wert' glle~b in t l lO~t ' ('() untril'~ 

and we wen' Ih('1"(' lo r ~pil"itu;\1 

f~'lIowship and t'neOllr,lgt"lIll'nt of tilt' 
saints . 

Tm: WI,\]) of tht" Spirit h hlowing 
in Ea~krn Euro].ll' t'\ ('J"V hit ,I~ 1lliH.:h 

:h ill tht" \ \ 'l'~ll' rn \~ 'ol"l ( 1. .\!any 
tholl:-and~ of Chri)otLIIl~ l'nJO) the 
Pt'nlt 'co~tal blt'"ing. 

Our hr\'thn'll Ill'ed PI"; IY('I" th,lt 
Cod will l'nahk thl'rll to 1lu\..e filII 
U:-Ol" of their OP I)()rtuniti('~ . T hl'}' 
nel,d unders ta nding. T lw)' Ilt'I'd tht' 
ulH lt- rgirding of ollr fl'l1o\\'~ h ip and 
support: and a:-o npening~ (."( Irlh· , 

\\·t· ~ho\lld rnake feS(JlIrCl'S :\\;Iilahk 
to ~trengthen th(,ir !.t1x)r~ of 10\"('. 

I rdunwd to tl)(' Unitl'c\ SLlte~ 
w ith a heart fill('d with than\..~ to 
Cod. with exdlt'lIll'nt O\t'r t ill' pt"os: 
IX'Cis fnr tht' future , ,11)(1 ;1 COIl 

viction that we rnll~t <:on t inlll' to do 
all WI' ca n to :t(h arH . ."l· the rnoving 
o f tlw I ln l)' Spi r it throug hout t Ill' 
w hoit- world. ~ 

IlE,\ DIl"C T il E WO RD IN T il E O n DER OF ITS EVE1\'TS 

DA ILY IlIB LE II L IDINGS FOil J UNE 3()-JULY 6 

S/llu/a!!2 C h ronicles 27 and 2S 
M{)fu/o!!2 C hronidcs 29 th roug h 32 
T,ws(/a!!lsaiah 7 th ro ug h 12 
W ed llc.wla y- Isaiah 13 th rough 2.3 
Thu rsda y- Isa ia h 24 t hrough 27 
Friday-Isaia h 28 th rough 35 
Saturday-Isa iah 36 throug h 39 

'T h(' Lord your God is g radous :lnd merc ifu l, a nd will not tur n 
away his face from you , if ye re turn un to hi m" (2 C h ro ni<:it's 30:9). 



l)ra~ 
.t(),. 

l~rllnce 
Pray lor French paslors who are work· 
ing diligenlly to eva ngelize every major 
ci ty and village in France. Many 01 Ihese 
men have pioneered the French Assem
blies 0 1 God movement against great 
spiritual opposi t ion . Join them and their 
congregat ions in praying lor a Ho ly Spirit 
revival in the more than 300 Assemblies 
01 God churches in France. 

Pray lor " Spiritual Ac tion ' 74" during 
July and Aug ust. At this l ime French 
Christian youth will be mobilized by 
Teen Challenge to take the message 01 
Chr iSI 10 the streets 01 Paris and Lyons. 

Pray fo r the learn o f Frenc h workers 
who are playing a vi l al ro le in the ex
pand ing minis tries 0 1 both Teen Cha t. 

Photo by EWIng Galloway 

lenge and l eI. Many 01 these dedicated 
young people depend tota ll y on God 
to meet their daily need s. 

Pray for the Teen Challenge Training 
Center which will open this lall . A lu ll 
stall 01 workers and an operating budget 
are needed . This lacility where new 
converts are trained in discipleship is a 
prior ity project. 

Pray lor the International Correspondence 
Institute (ICI) ministry which is reaching 
areas 01 France where the lull gospel 
has nol yet been preached. Pray that 
the necessary budget for this min istry 
will be supplied . 

Pray lor the Catholic and Protestant 
communities who are experiencing a 
great spir itual renewal . Pray that the 
latest tCI course on the work and min
istry of the Holy Spirit will become an 
effective tool for ministering to those 
hungry lor the baptism in the Spirit . 

Pray for French Bible co llege students 
preparing lor the ministry at Continental 
Bible College in Brussels. Trained young 
people, empowered by the Holy Spirit , 
are a key to revivat in France. 



Revival started in 
the dining roonl 

By H. KENNETH wA nE / MissioHary to France 

O\'£ n. 100 YEAHS ago a small re
vival sta rted in the mountains o f 
western Switzerland. These arc nol 
the Alps, bill a lower chain whi ch 
forms a natural horde r be tween 
Fr;l1)(;c and Switze rland. 

This period of spi ritual renewal 
is remembered as "the pure he art" 
revival hecause the c rllphasi.~ was on 
purging the deep moti ves of the 
heart to make them vcr y, ver y dean. 

A young girl began followin g the 
Lord du r ing this revival. She 1e1i 
the S\Vi .~s hi lls to go to Bihle school 
in Engbnd. 

l ler ca lling seemed stran ge f( )1" a 
gi rl coming from a counlry with no 
access to I he sea- she felt he r min
istr y shou ld be to sailors! 

The harbor nearest 10 her home 
was in France. As a fu rther (;011 -

firmation of he r calling, <I lady ga ve 
her enough money to bu y a small 
ho tel on the pier at Le l la vre . 

Here she hegan her ministr y. She 
served good IIlcals b ut without al 
coholic drinks , rented clcan rooms, 
and ta lked about Jesus . 

Ve ry soon her little hotcl was 
known the wo rld over. \ 1<1 n)' im
portant boa t routes pass through Le 

Il avre and missionaries. waiting fl)r 
conned ions to o the r lands, sta yed 
with he r. They preached in he r din 
ing room and pra yed with her fo r 
rev ival in Fnnce . 

One da y a yo ung couple go ing to 
Africil came to he r hotel. They 
sta yed for so me time, lea rned 
Fre ll(.:h , and prepared thcir equip
mcnt fo r shipping . These young fo lk 
wcre haptized in Ihe Ii ol y Spirit anel 
they talk ed about thi s wonde rful 
expe riel1(.:e to a ll who cam e to hear 
them speak. 

Soon o th ers we re ilC ing hapt ized 
in the Spiri t ( 0 0. These converts, 
filled with apostoli c lX1Wer. went 
out to Will so uls. 

The c rowds coming to the hotel 
hecame too large for thc dining 
room. So a small hall was rentcd : 
then a la rgcr one. From these se r
vices the Pent ecostal message began 
spreading over Frall(;c . 

W hen I me t \lademoi se lle Bioll cy 
in 1936, she was an e lde rl y lad y. 
bil l slill full of life and vision. At 
that tirn e more than 1,600 people 
had heen saved and baptized with 
the Spirit , and many were opening 
Pentecostal churches in trance. 

I\.('",w lir \\fur£' hllS /la rtici /l(J /ed ill 
IIUllly j(lc('(S of (Ir e I'f 'II(C('m /t l l r(' vi rxll 
ill F rallce . C urrellt ly Ir e is ri irl"ctil r[! lin 
efforl 10 p/o('{' II C ospci of j olm ill 
('vc ry F rl"lrdr IrOIlI(' . 

\1111..' . l3io llc)' told 111\.: the stor y 
of the fir st "rna rt yr" of the revival. 

Ncar her hotel was ano the r whosc 
purpose was not th\., :; preading of 
the goslX'1. Each hot e l had ;\ parro t. 
:-'Llck: rno isclle's parrot quoted scrip
lun:s and slogans aga inst drinking. 

One da y the neig hbors we nt on 
vacation and th e)' le ft their parrot 
with \lade1l1o ist:1le. Of course, the 
parrots' \'ocahularil's wcre ve ry dif
fe rent. hilt hy the t ime the OW1H.' rs 
had returned. thei r parro t was quot
ing scripture and ~,:Iogans o pposing 
stron g drink too. 

Th is Ilew talk was unpleasant to 
thl' patrons of the neighbor's l'slah
lishment , and a drun ken sailor killed 
the pa rrot. It was a leathered ma rtyr! 

\ 1 tie . BioJley rememhered those 
earl y da ys when she kid pra yed 
persistent ly lo r re vival in France and 
witnessed to those who (;:1ll1e he r 
wa y. She could look back Over the 
years ;\Ild sec how God had fai th 
full y answe red pra ye r. 

T he small revival tha t sta rted in 
hcr dinin g rooll) affected a whole 
nation beca use she remained faithful 
long enollgh to g ive C od I he chan(;(: 
to answe r. & 

AS FOREIGNERS working in France, we are often (lsked, How do you rel(lte to the 
tUltiOtUlI church? 

I am always gUld to answer since this gives ol>por/.uni/,y to show how a missiotUlry 
body (lud a l1atiorUlI church C(ln flow togethe r in a common t.hrust for winning souis, 
each retaitli'lg its dignity (lnd (l1>1>reciating the other, and neit.her superimposing itself 
over the other, 

Our reason for being in France is to give our strength to youth, literature, training, 
and evangeliultion IJTojects only as the y reulte to building and stretlgthening the local 
church. 

The French Assemblies of God, through years of sacrifice and toil, IUlS brought into 
jrrlition a thriving Pentecostal church, and we are gUlll. for I.he OPfJortunity to help , 

-Cl r ,\IIU:S C IIU ; :"A W /l. Y . Er.rosill Field S('crciliry 



ON TARGET WITH 

'missi0n Frrance' 
By BILL W IL LIA MS ,,/ Assellll;lies of Cod Ikpres(,ll /a/i ve to Fra/lC(: 

ou n BEASON fo r be ing miss ion
a ries anywhere in the wor ld is th a t 
we h ;1 ve received a mandate from 
the Lo rd to evangel ize befort..' Jeslis 
co mes. Even in a country such as 
Fran ce the IlL'cd for evangel ism is 
grc01t. 

In t he pas t the Ameri cil ll COIl
tr ibution to the French Pentecostal 
work has been tha t of cV:lngclists 
and Bible teachers. These played an 
important ro le in develo ping exist
ing F rench churches. 

In rcccnt years Cod has call ed li S 

to es tab lis h specia lized min istries in 
Fra nce in coo pe ra t ion with our 
French Pentecostal bre thre n. 

"M iss ion: France" is the miljo r 
thrust of the Assemblies of God 

miss ionary p rogram in France and 
includes for the present the minis
tries of T een Challenge :lIld the In
ternational Corrcspo ndence Institute 
(I e I). 

Teen Challen~c is playing a vital 
role in Ihc spiritual r('voilltion be
ginning among French youth . Eva n
gelism learns arc laking Cod's II1('S

sage to churches. college cam puses. 
c ivic nudi toriullls. schools. yo uth 
centers. nnd coflceholLscs where it 
has hecn a lmost impossihlc to pene
tratc w ith thc gospel heforc. 

A program of contemporar y music 
and testi monies from converted dru g 
add icts has been reaching hundreds 
of F rench youth in the new wave of' 
evange lism. Th is move of' the Ii oly 
Spirit has brought !Hany young ]leo
pic into the loca l churches. 

Just recently we shared the joy 

of nine young men \\·ho,>t· CO l1\er
... ion!) were thl.' re~ult of tht' '1'1.' ('" 

Challenge c\angelisrn rninht ry in 
Pari s. They wc re haptized in water 
hy a local pastor. 

Other (;omcrts of' thi:- outreach 
arc now in Bihle school pH' pari ng 
fo r the ministry. 

France is a q ;ry modern coun try, 
wi th a very sophisticall'd so<.:id y. [t 
is th e center of learning fiu' all of 
Europe. But we rllu:-t r('cogni ze 
once again that thc dynamic llleS
sagc of the gos pel knows no cultural 
harri ers. IC I courses rIll.'l'I people on 
a very personal level hdlind dosed 
doors. I lund reds of tIlell :Illd wOlllen 
arc stud ying the Word of God. and 
the power of the \\'ord is pene
trating their minds :Ind hearts. 

\Vhen a st uden t completes one 
course, he is led into Ihe next. The 
courses lead him into a dee p and 
rich experience with the Lo rd. 

Consequently hi .~ name is shared 
w ith a loca l pastor. and contact is 
made with the local church. By thi s 
means men and women an: heing 
led to a local group of Ilt'lil' vcrs. 

T he purpose of all 0111' dl'orts ill 
France is to rca ch men and womcn 
If)r Christ and help thelll hl'corne 
established in loca l churc hl's. For a 
convert , w hether saved through the 
Teen Challenge ministry or tht: IC I 
ministr y. to matu re in his sp ir itual 
life, he must ilCcomc a p;\rt of a 
local grou p of' helievers. 

The transit ion from the world or 
drugs and the hippie life-styles of 
the rc\'o lut ion-filled co llege campuses 
is not always easy. T he need fo r 
good cooperation hetween specia l 
mini stries and the local chuJ'(;h com
munit y is apparent. 

Our prior ity projcct is the cent er 
of evangelism. 

Through the cflorts of Illan y won
dcd it! friends withi n the Assembli es 
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of Cod comtituellcy, a building ha :-. 
been rcnted which will becoll1e the 
nc r VI...' ccn ter for our ministry in 
Pari:-., loca ted in th e lit'art of th c 
L;ltin Quarte r. This notorious sce
tion is ollcn called "Sociom on thc 
Seine:' The re arc OVer 100.000 young 
pcople spilling out of drug dens 
and hippie bars , tripping out on 
sex and the occu lt , teeming the nar
row streets. 

The evangelistic; <;cnt('r will house 
our administrativc oflices, a chapel. 
literature distribution fitcilitics , :l 

learning center lor student.~ and new 
converts, a pra ycr room, and our 
IC l offi ces . 

There is much work still to he 
done in remodeling thi s building, 
hut wc thank Cod for giving li S thi s 
strateg ic location. 

Second, t hcrc is [t grca t need for 
a training cen ter where Christian 
young people can he ins truct ed in 
practical Christian liv ing and taught 
how to minister to their gene ration. 
J list nort h of Paris a piece of prop
erty is heing purc hased. \Ve hope 
this f~l 1! to be ahle to hegin our 
training cent er at this location. 

Third . Cod has pbced in our 
hands tools to reach the masses 
through literature and films. Ite
(;cntl y we ha ve produced ill French 
a co py of The Cross and the SwUch-
1)lude film. T his is in great dem;lnd 
throughout France. 

Tradition c:h;lng('~ \ ery slowl) in 
France. Th1..' ;\\er,tge Fren(;hman is 
born into h is religion. ;\ ny intntsion 
into thi s es tahli shed . formu la meet:-. 
opposition . 

Although traditionall ) Homan 
Catholic. k:s~ th,lI1 10 percent prac
ti ce their religion. Caught up in 
the philos() phies of t' \i:-.tt'nt ia lism. 
many ha ve had their Iwarts a nd 
minds numhed hy a lad, of the 
knowk:dge of th(' \\ 'ord of Cod. 

A! the same lillk' there is a re
vival of occultisrn and mysticism. 
The prad icc of :-.piritisrn is a:-. com
mon as any otl)('r religiolls pra<:tie(' 
in France today. 

\Ve rnust recogni/.l' that the hOllr 
is btt' and time is runnin g o ul. \\'e 
must sense the urgellcy of personal 
involvement ill missionary thrust 
around tlte world. 

\\ 'e must be tot;ll1}, (;ommi tt ed 
and turned on to tht' re\,o hltionar ) 
methods of th c Iioly Spirit for b:-.t 
clav revival and do every thin!,!; with 
in ;)Ilr J)()w~r to reac h 1\1(:11 ,tncl wom
en lor C hrist a lld hring t hent unc!(:r 
II is I,nrdship. 

During Jul y hundr<;ds of French 
Christians will join their American 
cou nt e rparts in pra ying for revival 
to grip Fran(;e. As they pray, the 
work orCod will go lorward throug h 
the ministries of '·\ 1 ission: Francc·· 
and our Assell1blic~ of Cod churdws 
here in France. G 

TeclI Clwllcll1!e rallics draw thousands oj !JOIlIIg lIC(1)[(' to 11I; lIr thc g()~"pcl. 
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I)rll~ 
for 
""lInee 

The need is pressing ... 
KNO\\'LEDCE ahound~ in Franc!'. 
lillndred s of thL' \\'()rld'~ W(,~ tk:-.t 
scientists, a rti.,t'>, ;ttlthors, rn;lthl'lna 
tieians, :Ind a~tr()llOm('r:-. \\I('\"(' I)o rn 
in Fram;('. 

But tlw knowledge of ell!"i:-! and 
tlk' \\ 'ord of God are unknown to 
man y Fre ll(; htllen toda y. 

In a recen t SU1"\'e )' taken in Pari:-., 
only one in S1..'V(:11 persons could 
identify one of tlw I()ur CO~ lx·b , 
and only onc in 2-1 had seen a nd 
tou ched a BillIe! 

The French lih' to ~a)' they a re 
sons of \ '01l ;tl r(' and l'ati()nalis t ~. hut 
dernnnism and spiri t mediums art' 
doing a flourishing business. [n Paris 
a lone 100,000 people COlbllit 6,000 
f()rtlllle-ll'llers (' ver y d ay. 

Eve ry means must he used to 
evangelize th is nation of ,')2 million 
people quickl y. Of the 37,708 cities 
and vi11age~ in Franc(' only 5.000 
have a Protestant c hurc h. Evangc1i 
ca l Christians number approximatel y 
200,000, a nd tha t is :til optim is!ic 
estim;lte. 

In co llaboration with 1>.l iss innarv 
Kenn eth \Vare WI' have c~tablisht.:~1 
the "Every II Oll1e C ru sade." T his i .~ 
an ('ffort 10 place a Gospel of John 
in every horne in Franc('. 

Every month we recei\'(.' addi 
tional requ ests lor more inl()l"tllation 
on the person of Jesus and Jli s 
teachings . 

T he needs or France arc pressing, 
and we must act quickly. Please pray 
and work with liS that hy the grace 
of our Lord and Saviour J e~u~ Christ, 
many Frenchmen wi ll receive the 
gos pe l. 

- Ih :ll ..... "rll) CI .E~ ! E :"T 

POI/lukr, I'/Jris Etxm,.:dislic CI:"ler 



Demonstrating 
forgiveness 

SlIlIfloy School I..A'SSO ll for lilly 7, ]97-1 

[ S ,\)'1UE L 2-1:1-7, P~M , \1 :15: 1· ]0 

u> ). /I ,\ S II FO IU) BIS II OP /' S()ul h /'Alskm m!Jl(' C (}lle/.!I ' 
A~.~L\ III"1 I'roji.-ssor IIf Hih/,' awl Ikli1!imJ 

AT Til lS J UNCT UHE in hi s f1i~h t from Saul , David 
w a ), hiding in tht' wildcrTH'sS of E ngt'di, ;\ heautiful 
s pOI ncar the Dead Sea c haracterized hy rit:h 
vegetation and g roves of trecs. 

Saul , returning from a h<t ttle wit h Ihe Philistines, 
I'(.'(;('i v(:d thl' news (;onccrning J);\\ id\ hiding plac(' 
and at once w eill to tha t area. Sau l sli pped into 
a cave and loo k a nap, unaware that David \Va). 
hiding in th at same (;a\'('1 

D AV ID'S T EM PTATI ON 

I. Tel/l /)ted hy cirtlllllstrmces. It appears thn! 
D:l vid , a t ICi .SI Illomenl;lrily, thoug ht c: ircunlstanc(;s 
indic.:aled it was Cod 's will for him to kill Saul , 
hut hl' c hanged his mind in thl' li ght or divinc' 
prirw ipks. 

\ Ve net·" to be Vt'ry carl'rul 10 int(:rpn.:t 
circ um stan c(:s in the li ght or the Word and 111(
leading or tile Sp irit. 

2. Tempt.ed hy friellds. David's friends too 
lnisint(: rpn: t('d til(' e irCllmslanccs and unconsc iously 

SOLVES A LOT OF PROBLEMS 

... FORGIVING
ONE ANOTHER 

folossian53:/3 

THE BEST 
ADVICE I 
CAN GIVE 
YOU ' 

hl'C<llIl(- toob or the de\ il. 'J\'mpta t ion often aplx'ars 
in suhtle and dharming ro rm s a nd through 
Ul1l'xlx'cted chanlwb. \\"e 1ll1l':>1 turn a deaf car 
to lhe dearest \oic('S when they do not harmonize 
\\ilh the \oic(' or the Lord. (Sl'l' ;\c.:h 2 1: 10- 14.) 

3. Templed lJy lII isapp/ication of Cod's promises. 
\\'(' do not know just when and where Cod 
promis('d Dadd vic tory o\'er Saul; bu t wc may he 
sure Dadd's fi'icnd~ hoth misquoted and mi sa pplicd 
th'lt promise . 

Satan quoted Scripture in tempting C hrist- and 
he has heen i<>rnpting C hr is t's /()l1owcrs in the samc 
way cvcr sinct'. Our sa reguard is to know the 
\\'ord , und('r!iland its principles , and cons ider C\"l'r}, 
Bible vcrsI.' in the light o r the con text. 

OA VIO'S SELF-HESTHAI NT 

l. David respecled Smits offi ce. Saul was still 
reigning a!'o king hy divine aPIX)in trnen t; to resist 
him would ha ve heen to resist the ordinance of God 
( Homan::.: 13: 1. 2). Oavid was more afraid of sin 
than or Sau l; he prererred a h la meless conscience to 
personal safety. 

2. David refused to take mot.tcrs inlo his 01011 

IUlllds. Since God still sa w fil to allow Saul to 
continue as king, David would no t interrere with 
God's prl'rogati ves . David's se lf-restraint is all the 
more admirablc when we remcmbe r he kn ew Cod 
had e.: hosen him 10 be Saul's succeSsor; but unlike 
Ja co h, he did not try to help Cod and promote 
himse lf. [t is quit e evident that to hring g lory to 
Cod was David's supreme goal. 

This leads us to an all - important truth: The only 
prom()tioll worth I!avillg is Ihat appoillted of Cod 
and hrotl{!.ht (lIJorll hy Cod. 

Ilow sad and profitless it is when we seek to 
exa lt or promote ourselv('s. \Vh y do we sacrifice.: 
cternal gain and stoop to carnal schcming, 
po litical wire-pulling, and diplomatic back-slapping 
to gain position, influcncc, and IXlwer? [/" we arc 
truly frec from al l desire for pcrsonai aggrandizement , 
wc will be sa tisfi ed to l<.:ave the mattcr of" our 
promotion entirely in thc hands of the Lord. 

D AV ID'S PHAYEH FOH GU IDANCE 

Psa lm 25 may he linked appropriately with 
David's sparing Saul , for it was written by Dav id. 
[n this Psalm he prayed to God f()r the guidance 
he so de finitely needcd when coaxed hy his frie nds 
to take Saul's life_ 

"Show me thy ways, 0 Lord ; teac h me thy 
paths. Lead me in t.hy truth, and tcach me: for 
thou art the Cod or my salvation: on thee do [ 
wait atl the day" (vv_ 4, 5). 

Th is Psalm may he di vided roughly into three 
stanzas or seven ve rses each , with the last verse 
f<mning a conclusion. 

T he Grst division consists of a prayer ror 
protection, guida nce, and rorg iveness, T he second 
di vision contains a (:ontempbtion of Cod's perrect 
c haract er, while the thi rd turns again to prayer 
for deli verance. In the Gnal verse David e nlarges 
the scope of his pra yer and seeks God for the 
wclf;lre of the nation hc loved and over which 
he soon would rcign . G 

PENTECOSTAL EVANGEL 



From servicemen 
.. . with love 

Bv E LDON BilOW;\,' / M issiOlwry to Okillawa , 

"T II ANK COD, I W;I:. 1{)\cd hy 
Jesus and you!" Th('~(' word:-- of ap
p reciation \V('r~' fl.)!' the Arnt.'ri(;;lTl 
scrviccrllt.'n's church in Okinawa 
from Pastor Omura. 

To assist thi:. Japanese pa~tor in 
his work of pionecring an i\\scm
blies of Cod t:hu rc h in Naha , the 
C is presented him with a 1973 Dat 
SUIl. 

T he sc rvi<.:t.'men 's chun,; h in Oki 
nawa wns ).(a rted in 1967 when 
i\ l iss ionarie), Fred olf ;In(\ Ardelle 
Soncl cno opened th eir horne fo r a 
rnceting placl'. The grou p increased 
rapid ly, and a slortJront bu ild ing 
\Vas rented fo r services. 

~ I orc service men were saved and 
fi ll ed wit h the Spiri t, so I was asked 
to corne to Okinawa and d irect the 
growing church. 

\ Ve erected a permanent build
ing in 1971 and set three goais fo r 
the servicemen's min istry: ( i) evan
gel ize the unsaved G is; (2) prov ide 
Pentecostal worship and fe llowship; 
(3) in vo l"e the Il1cn in miss ions. 

Afte r 'I yea rs we can see thatthesc 

Special Offerings for 
FOREIGN MISSIONS 

should be serrt to: 
ASSEMBLIES OF GOD 

Division of Foreign Missions 
1445 Boonville Avenue 

Springfield, Missouri 65802 
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goa ls art' ht'ing rnt.'! . ;':('ad~ 100 Spir
it -nl \('d -"l'n ieeml'n mini .... tt·r through
out Ihe island which ha .... I(X),OOO 
.·\ m('ricans and 900.000 Ok ina wan ..... 

Our Jlli .... ~ions progralll inelud(' .... 
distrihuting Japan('M' likr'ltlll'(' in 
cooperation with Ih(' Ok ina" ,Ill 

churches. \\.(' ha\(' abo a ........ i .... I(:<I Ilw 
pioncer work in Kin hy paying Ill(" 
rent on Ihe huilding " .... wdi a ....... lIh
:-.idizing th(' pastor· ... salary. 

AnOlhl' r outreach of Ihe .... ('ni<:e

mcn's church is thl' T('l'n Challenge 
Center in Koza second Iargesl city in 
Okinawa. Along wi th fricnds from 
the Arne ri(;:m (;ommunilv, th(' sel"
Vr(;cmCIl have s\xmsorcZ, a coffl'l'-

hOU .... l·. "The :\('f " pnl\ I(k ..... 1 Illed· 

ingpI.H:t' for Chri .... ti;llh from .111 ()\I'r 
the i .... l.lIld and ;1 Il<I .... l' from \\ Iud, 
YO\lng Ix'opie go out Oil th l ' .... !ret'! .... 
to .... h,lI·l, th(' gO .... IX'1. 

E,H:h S'lluni.t) night Chri~ti.1Il 't'r
\ icemen ;lnd Tt't'll Ch.rllelrl.{l' \\ork 
(·r .... \ i,il tIll' hal' ;lft';I ..... On .... tnTI 
COl'lll' r, the) pla~ guil,lr .... ;lnd .... lng. 
t.dk about J{':-.u~ . and dr....trihuk 1,Ic: ht 
I(H'-t he · Lo:-.t Iitl'f;rllll'l' .. \ SPt '( ,(\- t Iw· 
Light hll .... l·!l<l!JI l· .... il'alll .... to go into 
hOIl:-.inc ;IIT.I .... I()!' Bihll' fap ..... 111(\ to 
ouhlation:-. \\ ht'f{' thl'\ .... 1111.{ ;11\(1 

tc .... tify. 
On .\pril 13, 1971, rt'pn''t'IlI;ltIH' 

\.{roups fWIll the J;r\>.lIll·'l' and \ nll' r 
karl :b'crnhlil, .... of God met to dl'di
('.rtc P.I .... tor Olllur,l· .... rH'\\ (:11 to till' 
wort.. of tIlt' Lord. 

Onl) a gl'Ill'r<ltIOIl .Igo \11ll'ri( ';l11 
.... ('n ic(·tnen fought OIU' of Ihl' 1110 .... 1 
<It'speratc hattie, of \\ 'odd \\;\1' I [ 
011 thi .... (fi .mile-I()J11.{ "land. Tod.l\ 
their son, afl' \\inninl.{ ,\ Il()lire! \ ic
tory- a \ict()f\ Ii)!" Chri .... t In wort..lllg 
{ogellwr in 1;)\('. '~ 

S('rviC('IIWII mId their jilllrific.\ )o j" j(ll'_ 
mw.w' CI"istuJ/ls ill prayer II.' tllI'Y (/i·di 
Co l(' Ihl' IH'W ('or Imll!!.hl hy III(' sen 11'1'-

1111'11 for I'us/or Olllllfll . 



\VAn II I!.ood wmfare. Paul gave that 
strang(." command in I Timothy 1: 18: 
"Thb charge· 1 comm it unto thee " , 
Ihal thou ... mightest war a good 
warfare," 

Can wa rf:lrc hl' good? 
Palll thought so. In fact, he often 

lI sed military terms in his writing. 
li e recognized the st nJ gg lc ag:l inst 
sin and Sa tan is an all -out warfarc 

in eve ry sense of the term. 
li e declnred th is is a good war

fare to be pursued with faith :lnd a 
good consc ience. 

The command is al so for us to
da y, fo r the battle still rages. No
where is it more intense than among 
people in military lifc-our service
men and women. They arc res pon
sible to help keep us free , They 

ar a good 
warfare' 

guard our nation against hostile 
fo rces-yet they also :l.rc ' e,:o nstantl y 
under attack from the cnem y of 
their souls. 

Never ha ve the problems and pres· 
sures faced by our servicf'rnen been 
greater than in recent yea rs, Neve r 
has si n been as rut hl ess. The forces 
of ev il have ta ken a heavy toll. 

On the other hand , never have the 

By WARREN F, ~1ePHERSON 
Clwpillins Represen tati ve 
Clw 1J/ains Delxlrtmcllt 
DivisI011 of Home Missio"s 
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o pportunit ies been grea ter for reach
ing se rvicemen with the gospel tha n 
right now. All signs ind icate there 
is greater openness among military 
personnel for spi ritual tru th than 
eve r before! 

Hecenll y I was invi ted to min
ister for 3 da ys on an Arm y post. 
The chnplain in charge instructed 
me to give altar ca ll s al the end of 
my sermons. So many men responded 
by coming to the altar and by kneel
ing at their scat s that we were un 
ab le to count the number who ac
cepted I"he Lord ! 

At another pos t I visi ted , the post 
chaplain ta lked with me fo r an hour 
about hi s concern for C hristian ser
vicemen when they return to harsh 
civil ian life! 

A number of chaplains have told 
me about the diffi cult y they ha ve 
in keep ing good gospel lit erature 
avai lable. T he denHnd alwa ys seems 
greater than the suppl y. 

~ t ore military installations than 
ever are insisting there be more 
evangelisti c chapel services with 
informal worship and even testi 
mony times in the services. 

C hrist ian servicemen are bolder 
than ever in sharing the ir faith with 
others. There also seems to he greater 
tolerance toward these Christian 
servicemen and the ir ri ght to wor
ship as they wish. 

For more than 32 years the As
semblies of God has led the way 
III ministering to servicemen . In 
1941 , before the attack at Pearl I-Iar 
bor, the General Counc il voted for 
the Home ;\'t iss ions Department to 
provide literaturefor serv icemen. 

Reveille, the famous red , white, 
and blue nondenominational pa per 
edited by iVl yer Pea rlman , was the 
result. O ver 14 million copies were 
distributed during that wm. The 
publication rece ived Illany citations 
from the milita ry. It is st ill be ing 
used effecti ve ly toda y. 

S y 1944 a separate Service men's 
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Departmen t wa:" formed to ca rry 
out an intensive min ist ry among 
se rvicemen. 

After \Vorld War II it becamc 
clear a ministry to servicemen would 
be needed for a long time, so the 
work was continued as a division of 
the National Christ·s Am bassadors 
(Youth ) Department. 

After the 1971 General Council 
voted to restructure Assemblies of 
God headquart ers and de partme nts 
were grouped into di visions, the 
Servicemen's D iv ision was renamed 
Servicemen·s \1 ini stries. 

Then the 1973 General Council 
vot ed to cO l'1bine min istr y to service
men, military chaplaincy, and in 
d u~·trial and institutional chap laincies 
into a new C haplains Depar tment 
of the Division of Ilome ,\ 1 issions. 

The new Chaplains Depart ment 
was fully acti vated early thi s year. 
Since that time plans ha ve moved 
steadil y ahead to intensify the work 
of the Asse mblies of God among 
servicemen everyw here. Never have 
we been in a hetter position to ac
cept the chall enge than right now. 

Our good warfare continues to 
include the minis tr y of corres pon
dence. ~ I ore than 10,500 men and 
women on the m;liling list receive 
a flow of lette rs and he lp. Service
men and women writ e to us about 
every problem you coul d imagine. 
No maller what they need , we tr y 
to prov ide it. 

In addition to Reveille, we ha ve 
used a wide vari ety of other lit era
ture among servicemen. New lite ra 
ture being planned wi ll help meet 
current needs and demands in the 
military. 

At Ease, our bimonthly newsletter 
publication, is haVing a n increas
ingly important impact. It is being 
upgraded for a wider circulation. 

Dlu·ing mont hs when At Ease is 
not· pub1i:"hed, the Yout h Depart 
ment sends it s award-winning month 
ly Youth Alive to servi cemen . 

0ur chaplains, contact pastors, 
and scrvicemcn·s representat ivcs con
tinue to ha ve outstandi ng ministries. 
\Ve currently have 39 Assemblies of 
C od ministers serv ing as active-du ty 
chaplains. Hc ports indica te our chap
lains are having ou tstanding min
istries wherever they arc sta 
tioned. 

\Vhile we gear ourse lves in Ser
vicemen·s i\ l inistrics to '·war the 
good warfare," we are aware we 
cannot do it alone. Victo ry can he 
assured only as indiv id uals and 
churches st;lnd with us. This can he 
clone in three wa ys. 

F irst , we must have yOllr prayers 
in he half of our servicemen and our 
work. Our servicemen and wome n 
face sub tle but intense dangers 
which onl y praye r can overcome. 

Second , wc need the mai ling ad 
dress of every serv iceman or wom
an you know. \ Vhen we h;lve these 
addresses , we can minister to you r 
lo ved ones more eflcct ivcly. Please 
don't Ict them he AWOL from O llt" 

mailing li st. 
Third , we nced the support of 

every indiv idual and every church 
who will join us in th is battlc fo r 
sou ls. You can do this in one of 
the following wa ys: 

I. Observe Servicemen 's Day, Jul y 
7, or another da y more su itahle to 
the calendar of yO Il!" church. 

2. Encourage your church to in
clude Servicemen's i\ i inistries in the 
regular miss ionary hudget of the 
church for mon thl y suppo rt. These 
oflc rings receive I lome \ liss ions and 
World i\ lini strics cred it. 

3. Send a personal offering to 
help reach the servicemen around 
the world . 

The needs arc before us. The op
portunit ies for min istry ha ve neve r 
heen g rea ter. Let us join forces 
now and war a good warfare on 
behalf ofour servicemen! d 



''f·weli:e • • OIIIIO,"hllll hes 
By WILLlA~ 1 J. DeLEO /Owpi<Jill (Caplcl ill ), U.S. Army 

TilE II OT rainy ;In c.-noon had 
slrddll'd into cad y evening. 

nt-fore I could ca ll it a da y, Army 
rt 'gula ti o ll s insisted I visit the max i· 
mum secur it y (;(, 11 a t the post stock· 
ade . B('sid (·~ my other d uti es, I had 
h('("n aSS ig ned as Pro t('s ta nt c ha pla in 
of Ihe slocka dl'. I was glad of this 
e xtra res po nsihi lit y, for it had g iVl'1l 

me man y opp()rtuni t ie~ to br ing the 
li ght of C hd s! into otherw ise dar k, 
lonel y. bewil dered li ves. 

Bul lo(b y-wcll , the d oudy afte r
noon had rll n over into my a ttit ud e, 
and I could onl y wish tha t J did n't 
ha ve to go. 

I huttoned my secur ity clearance 
pass to m y rig ht pot:kc t. When I 

SPIRITUAL FLIGHT 
Lord , I've experienced exhilaration in freewheeling flight 

through celes tial halls of air. 
Like a carefree child 

diving . .. 
twisting . . . 

soaring . .. 
Currents of sea breeze moan ing in afl around. 
I've also known uncertainty and iso lation of 

instrumen ted excursions through turbulent clouds, 
nights dark and fearful tha t never end , 
rain drenching monsoons, 

early morning haze that blinds forever , 
When earth and sky are masked in silent curtains of 

blackness and fog , 
and faith transcends fear like blips on a radar screen, 

Vectored through space by electrical impulses, 
Mockin g the rus hing wind's disorder 

until the swollen rages of heaven have subsided. 

Lord, Your love and guidance are also like radar ; 
Faith , the only requirement in leading us to 

your final Controller, 
the Holy Spirit, 

Who monitors and corrects our course 
down life's glide-slope ... 

terminating in heaven. 
Da ily course corrections keep our soulS 

centered on that divine airway, 
Guiding our spiritual flight when day turns to night 

or dawn has scarcely touched the mountaintops with light ; 
Secure in the knowledge that our Controller 

knows our flight plan and will lead us 
to safety and peace. 

-Ca pt. R OBt:IH U. nOU E:SO~ 

got to the guard statton , 1 shout ed 
to 111<.' sergea nt behind the des k 10 
mark down that 1 was headed to 
C Compo und (the maxi mum sccu
rit y section ). 

1 sccretl y hoped therc wercn 't too 
man y men ·· ma xed ·· tonight , so my 
job would bc easier. And that thoug ht 
lll;l<.l c me feel guilt y. 

1 pressed the warning huzzer to 
those inside to release til(' e lectric 
lock so , could pass through and 
beg in to visit thc ce ll s. 

··'Ii . Sargc,·· , sa id . ·· '-Iow man y 
w(' got in ton ight ? Not too man y, 
1 hope- for my s;,kc as wc ll as theirs!" · 

" 'l ow ya bcen. Chaplain ?'" he rc· 
turned my greeting. T hen he added : 
·"('Ill a fraid wc·ve got 12 toni ght." 

For thc past couple of wce ks we 
had had only /cHlr or five in ··ma x:· 
But tonight , of all n ight s. there had 
to be 121 T welve mcn meant about 
3 o r ·1 hours. 1 would n·t be home un
Iii aft er 9-a long time since 6:30 
a .lll. when m y da y bega n. 

But Cod knows just when we need 
a lift , and what happened next made 
the rest of the evening fl y by. 

, entered Ihe diml y lit room, a 
10- by lO-foot cell illuminated hy 
a 6O-walt bulb. Huddled in a corner 
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was a Ican b lack soldier. Soak ing 
wei he wou ldn 't have we ighcd marc 
than 130 po unds. He had been in 
C Compound for a wee k now, and 
I had vis ited him sevcraltimes. 

I walked over ;'t ne! sat down on 
the fl oor bes ide him . 

With a hcwil~le red and hopeful 
look in his eyes he said , "Chaplain, 
I can't get o ul of my mind what we 
ta lked about lasl week. Will you 
he lp me to know C hrist as my Lord 
and Saviour?" 

What seemed like seconds later 
we were praying that Cod would 
give him the st rength to st;\nd up to 
the pressures of pr ison life ;m d to 
face his court m;'lrtiai wi th confi . 
dence that from it Cod would work 
oul good for him th rough C hrist. 

\Ve parted smiling because of the 
newfound hope thaI had just en· 
tered thi s yOtlng soldier's lile. 

In those moments the Lord had 
also renewed my strength- and 
changed m)' attitude . \Vith new 
vigor , and new grati tude for I I more 
opportunities to witness, I star ted 
intu the second ce ll. 
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A/G CHAPLAINS 
:\sSClllblk's of Cod ch;'tplains now 

on acti v(' dut y in the Armed Foret'S 
arc as follows : 

ARMY 

C haplain (C IY!,) C II,\I!LES V. Ao,\;\I S 
HQ , USA\tED D t\Cj . Box 90 
,\ PO San Francisco 96331 (Okinawa) 

Chaplain (C PT) HICII,\ HD L. ,\ I)'\'IS 
De partmcnt of t he Army 
HQ U5ACDC EC 
OffiCi' o f the C ha pla in 
Fort Ord . Ca lif. 939·11 

C haplain (C PT ) I)" VID L. t\SDt;IIS0S 
29 Normandy Dri ve 
Fort Bragg. ~.c. 28307 

C hapbin (C IY!,) C I_' -I)£ C. BIlOws 
I·II·IB, USA T C.Fl\ 
Fort Sill. Okla . 73503 

C haplain (C IY!,) W ILLI,,;\ I J. DELEO 
In transit to Koro.:a 

Chaplain ( ~ I AJ) AsTtlo." ' · Dnl,\ 
l1.S. Army Cha \llain School 
I-I. Hamilton, N.Y. 11252 

Chaplain (C IYI') EU;\IlI) N£IL FIIEE;\I,\N 
Box 38·1 
\I onerief Army Hospital 
Fort Jackson. S .C. 29207 

C hapla in ( LTC ) HICII ,\ I\I) W. 11 ,\lInIA:\' 

Ofi'icc of the Chapbin 
Headquarte rs, 9 th Inf. Di vision 
Fort Lcwi.~, Wash. 98433 

C haplain ( ~ I AJ ) II EN IIY L. HU:<:T 
Student DcL 
USAC I-I S , Fort Hamilton 
Brook l}'Il , N.Y. 11 252 

C ha plain ( LTC) DUIE H. j £II:<:IOA:<: 
Stan' and Faculty 
U.S. Arm}' C haplain School 
Fort lI amil ton . N.Y. 11252 

C haplain (C PT) D"vlt) L. KjOSA 
48 14C Fa ith Court 
Fort 1\l e;l<le, '\ Id. 20755 

C ha pla in (C IY!,) BOllu\, E. LEE 
Offi ce of th(' C haplai n 
4th T ranspor tat ion Bn . 
APO ~Cw York 09154 

CIl,lpl.l1n ( ~ I AJ) ST,\ .... U:' :\ \III.I.A. III) 
11 1113 , 12ml Ar" . Cp. 
APO :\l.'W Yorl.. ()<JO-I7 

C haplain (C PT ) \VII. I.IE p . PE"COCI' 
518th Engineer Batt,diem 
(COIl,ll'lictiOlI) 
Fort Br;lgg. :'\.c. 28:307 

Chaplain ( \ \A]) AlI l)o:<: O . SCII ;\IIDT 
OAk .. , of Ihl' Po,t Ch,lpl.Hn 
Ft. C lrsOiL Colo. 809 l. } 

Chaplain ( \\A]) JOIl:O- W . $1\II'SO:o
J IQ TASr:O\ 1 
:\ 1'0 :\t:w York 09058 

C haplain ( LTC) JA ~ It: S \V. 
V"s \ IEn ; l1. JII . 
Ol1k(., of tht· C ll.Ipl.lln 
11~', l dqu;\rh.'r:-., 1,1 Brig,ldl' 
Sth In[lIltry Did:-.iol1 
I\PO :\l'W York 09 185 

Chapl.lin (C IY!,) JEllln \\ ' EUU 

OHic<-' of the PO:-.I Ch,lpl.lin 
Fort Il ik}', K ~l1s. 66-1-12 

AlB FonCE 
C ha plain . \I /\ J. 1.E:.IUEL \ 1. BOYLES 
·16·12 Air Def Sq (AD \ ') 
\ b lmstrom ,\F I3 , ~ Imll . 59-102 

C ha pla in, C l\ Iyr , BOll t; t\'! E. CAIIKE'
.3380th ABCp ( II C) 
KL'l':-.ll' r AFB , \ I i~s . 3953·1 

Ch:lplain, :'II ,\ J, P"U L A. LE E 
9622 Five Forks Dt'ivl.' 
Sa n Ant onio. T ex. 782-15 

C ha plain. COL, LE;\ IUEL D .. \l cE LY£ " 
1320·2 Vandenherg Drin' 
Andrews AFB, Washingtoll D .C. 20335 

C haplain, C Alyr , WAI.I.AC.: K. PE,\IIS0:<: 
70 Poinciana Dr iv{' 
Sat e lli te Bcaeh , Fla. 32937 

Chapla in, COL, \\lAY Nf; BOWL'\;o.'I) 
II Q USAFSSM C 
San Antonio, T ex. 782,13 

Cha plain, ~ IAJ , FIIA NC IS D. S IlI\OYE II 
PS C 3 143 
475 All\\' 
APO San Francis<:o 9f>328 

(CO'lliulled 011 /l ext pflge) 



A/G CHAPLAINS 
(COII/illl/cd frolll page 17) 

Chaplain. \[Aj , B. B USSELL $K II'I>£II 

IlRS 
sOt h esc, PSC Box 1.'385 
APO ~l'w York 09109 

Chapbill , COL. EAIIL E. \VA UC. H 

4th Combat Support C roll p/l Ie 
S('}' nlollr Johnson ArO , l':.c. 27.5.30 

Chaphin , :>' IAJ , BJ C Il .... llD D. WOOD 

11.'327 E. Utah Place 
Aurora , Colo. 8001 2 

N /\ VY 

CO B L £ONAI\[) L. t\IUI1"SBIIAK , 

C Il C, VS!\' 
206 1 CoI f Course Drive 
H('ston, Va. 22091 

con H OB EIIT C. Buow!\" , CII C. VSl'< 
J rd I\brinc D ivision 
F PO New York 96602 

Le on JA CK K. COLlE, CII C, VSI" H 
(\1;lv;11 Air Station 
FPO N('w York 09560 

e lYr STAN FO m ) E. LH\"I:E" , CHC, USN 
Dept. of the Navy 
N;lval Air S tation 
:-' loITdt F'k ld. Calif. 9 '1035 

LT C II AH U ;S W , ~IAI\V I N, e [ IC, VSN n 
VSS AJAX (A H·G) 
FPO Sa n Francisco 96601 

LT W .... 1. L. !',\Tlll e" , C I IC, USNH 
USS Il ector ( /\ 1\-7) 
clo Fl<;d Post Omce 
San Francisco, Calif. 96601 

CDH D", \' II) W. PL"',, ", CHC, USN 
Otncc of the Division Chaplain 
1st ~ b r illC Di vision (HE IN) F:\ I F 
Camp Pendleton. Ca li f. 92055 

LC DH FHEU HE1'>t' HOE. CHC, USN H 
Protestan t Ch,lplains Otnce 
Naval Torpedo Station 
Keyport. Wash. 98345 

LT C"' Il EY E. HOII £I1"1"SO", Cl-I C, USNH 
Naval Drug Hehabilit ation Cent er 
Box 5 1. :\laval Air Station 
Jacksonvi lle, Fla. 32212 

con l\1""w!1'> S1'> \"I)£Il , CHC, USN 
Chaplains Otncc 
Ilcadquarters Battery 
2nd Bn. 12th ~larines 
3r" i\Llrine Division F:\IF 
FPO San Francisco 96602 

l)on't IJC Iikc 
tllc c/dc,~ IJ,~otllC 
By OWEN C. SALWAY 

TI-I1 S IS a fa rm sto ry. It is about 
two hrothers whom Jesus held up 
lor sp iritual examination . 

\,Ve often hea r aho ut the yo unger 
so n who le ft the farm , went to a 
far countr y, spent all hi s money, 
and fell into sin . 

Seldom does anyone preach about 
the e lder brother who stayed home 
and carri ed out his responsi b ili ties 
on the fa rm. But the re a re some 
lesso ns to be learned from him. 
Although o utwardl y he was a fait h
h ll and du tiful son , underneat h it 
all was something w hich shows 
through and reveals some qual ities 
we can't adm ire . 

Not ice th ree th ings about this 
cider b rother. 

;\ SOli with no sense of brotherhood 
It is true he was part of t he house

hold . He lived with the family and 
worked 011 the fam il y farm . But he 
showed no conce rn for hi s hrothe·r. 

1-1 is yo unger brat her was out in 
sin. T here was an empty place a t 
the table, yet he never mentio ned it. 

Jesus is concern ed ahout empty 
places . In the Parable of the Mar
fiage Feast I-I e said, "Bring them 
in that my Father's hOllse ma y be 
full ." 

Jeslls want s a full house. Empty 
places bother I-l im . T here is foom 
in heaven for all , and I-Ie is not 
willing that any should perish . 

Is there an empt y place at ou[ 
tabl e? Is someone out in sin? Will 
the Lunil y c ircle be broken in hea v
en? Jesus wants liS to be concerned. 
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Yes , the elder bro ther was part 
of the family but he had no sense 
of brotherhood . !-low unlike the 
Lord who pleads with the sick, bli nd , 
r ich, :lnd poo r to <..'Orne un to Him. 
"!-Io, everyone that th irste th, come 
ye to the wate rs, and he tha t ha th 
no money; come ye, buy, and eat ; 
yea , come, buy wine and milk with 
out money and without price" (I sa
iah 55: I). 

There was further ev idencc of the 
e lder brother's lack of conce rn when 
the prodiga l repented and came 
home. 

"'T hy son," he said to his father, 
"ha th devo ured thy livi ng with har
lots"" (Luke 15:30). 

"T hy IJrotha ," replied h is fat her, 
"was dead and is ali ve" ( Lu ke 15: 
32) .. 

He tri ed to dodge his responsi
hility, but his filther reminded him 
there was a re la tionship he must 
b ce. 

Is th is wh y there are empt y pews 
in our churches? Perhaps it is not 
so much because of the counter
a ttractions on the ou tside, as it is 
the eld er brother sp irit on the in 
side. Do we reall y care? W ill we 
f;lce up to the filct that men and 
wo men lost in the fa r countr y of 
sin arc our responsib ilit y? 

\Ve need to "br ing them in from 
the fields of sin ," as the hymn sa ys. 

A worker rmthOtlt fellowship 
This e lder brother did not re

joice in his work. It was a burden, 
not a de light. 

He :lngr ily po inted out to h is 
fat her that he had worked hard and 
obeyed him over the years, ye t he 
had never killed a fa tted ca lf for 
him. 

Undoubtedl y it was true . He had 
carried out hi s responsibil ity on the 
fa rm, but they were joyless years. No 
festi ve times. No merr yma king wit h 
h is loved ones. It was se rvice with
out fellowship . 

No doubt he ta lked to his father 
about crops, feed , and stock, but 
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never once hcart -to- heart. If he had , 
he would ha ve shared his father's 
concern for the prodiga l. He was 
merely pe rforming his job :lnd li v
ing fo r ma te ria l th ings . 

The elder brother did not ente r 
in to the fa ther's rea l in terest. How 
n'uch of our work is done wi thout 
sharing the hea rt beat of Cod? Do 
we perform our tasks in a perfunc
torv f~l shion? Is it service withou t 
fell~wsh;p, or do we rea ll y share 
Cod 's concern? 

All he ir without IUlppi ll ess 
T he prodigal had hi s portion of 

goods and spent it. The e lder 
b rother, likewise an he ir, had a por
tion co rning to him, but he was 
unhappy. 

\Vhen the feast was put on for 
the returning prodiga l, the elder 
brother did not understa nd . I-Ie had 
to ask one of the se rvants what was 
go ing on. Ha ppiness was foreign 
to h im! 

We Chri stians are heirs of Cod, 
yet how often we a re vo id of joy. 
\V hen will we learn how to enjoy 
God's work and Gnd delight in His 
Word? 

The sto ry says they began to be 
merr y and it doesn't say they ever 
stopped! \-Vhen we come to the 
Fa ther, the re should be peace and 
joy that never ends. '" It was meet 
that we shou ld make merry, and be 
glad : for this th y b rother was dead , 
and is a live again ; and was lost, and 
is found"' (Lu ke 15:32) . 

A businessman was about to ent er 
a resta urant when he noti ced a 
ragged litt le boy pressing his face 
aga inst the window. 

""A re yOll hu ngry, son?"' asked the 
man. The boy nod ded . 

"Come on then," ' replied the busi
nessman , and they fo und a table. 
The youngster sat wide-eyed looking 
at h is surround ings . A large helping 
of food was placed befo re him, but 
he d idn't eat. 

"\\' ha t's the ma tter. son?" 
"1 have a brother outside who's 

hungry too. I can't ea t when 1 th ink 
of him out in the <..'Old:· 

"' Bring him in'" sa id the man. So 
the bo)' raced through the door and 
returned in a moment with ~l.Ilother 
d irty ragamu ffi n. T hey sat down to
ge ther and enjoyed their meal. 

Some of liS a re sitting :1t the feet 
of Jesus Sund :1 Y a fte r Sunda y, tnking 
in the good things of sal va tion, 
rece iving hountiful spiri tua l bless
ings . while others in need wai t out 
side. Are we thi nking of them? Is 
the re an empty pb ce :I t yom tnb le 
or in your church? 

Jesus want s us to in vi te them in. 
\ Ve ha ve a respo nsibilit y as pnrl of 
the fam il y of Cod . \Ve mus t share 
the heartbea t of Cod . Le t us serve 
Hi m wi th g ladness . d 

Worthless checks 
-- '1' 1-1 n EE AND A I IALF mil lion dol
la rs! That's a large check. ~ Ia y I 
pick it up?"' 

"Certainly," the IXlilker I was vis
iti ng repli ed. 

So I picked up the check. No 
po licemen were ncar. I co uld have 
bo lt ed ou t the door with it. 

Gut the bank offi c ial was uncon
cerned- the check hadn't been ell 
d orsed. 

Wit hout the signa ture of th e au 
thorized office r a t the <..-o mpany to 
whom th e check wns made , it was 
just another piece of paper! 

It is th us with 0 111" sa lva tion. Goer s 
check has been made out to eaeh 
of LIS . But th is cheek can he cashed 
onl y through persona l repent nnce 
and f:"l it h. -- For whosoever sha ll ca ll 
lipan the name of the Lord sha ll be 
saved" (Homans 10: 13). 

No bank will cash a check tha t 
hasn't been endorsed- nor will God 
cash /-1 is check made out to each 
indi vidual for ful l sa lva tion unless 
that ind ivid ua l persona ll y "signs" it 
by plac ing his faith in the a toning 
work of the Lord Jeslis Christ. 

-CU A IIl. t:S L UI)W IC 
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To brin~ Inc to (;ocl 
By E. S. CALDWELL 

C ANCER! What do you do when 
(he doctor 1('I1s y OIl it will take your 
life wit hin 6 months? 

Paradoxical as it ma y );cem, yo u 
read . Especia ll y yOll rend articles 
ahou t Ihe relen tl ess killer that has 
in vaded your hod y. 

Un til the hiopsy confirmed hi s 
d()(; IOr'S cl i;lgnos is, Bill Connan 
seldom r .... ad an yth ing mo rc than the 
sport s pages, and made only an oc
cas ional stab al the Bih le. li e had no 
linle fo r readin g! 

Now he has plen ty of ti me. l it; 
feels like a prisoner in hi s own 
horne . And like a prisoner, he has 
lea fed I hrough every magazine in 
th e place. 

/low (I/JOllt (/ w(l lk-ollce around 
the Mock? But as he o pens the cloor 
rain hegins 10 spatter the sidewalk. 
So Bill Connan sadl y closes the door, 
shutt ing ou t the d am pness and the 
chill. 

/lo w al)old (/ book? I t's I)eell (I 

long t.im e. 
Wlw(s this greell olle? "Revival

time Plilpi t NUIII/uJr 16:' 
The middle-aged man's finger 

moves d own the table of c.'On tents 
and sto ps at the title, "Cod Il onOl"S 
Your Bod y." Bill settles in to his new 
rec liner- a gift from hi s wife Bar
bara- and opens the book to page 
248. lie reads: 

"Cod honors fhe /Jody. That is 
wh y it is a si n to dishonor it. There 
is unmistakable ev idence that God 
is interested in the hody. li e places 
high value upon it. 

'"First , Cod hOllors the lJOdy ill 
forllling it . You arc housed in some
thing ne ither the apes nor the Army 
put toget her. 

"Your body is so complicated tha t 
the chief wonder is that it doesn't 
give more frequen t trouble. It co n
tains about 2,500,000 pores, ahout 
3,000 to the square inc h. The human 
skeleton has more than 200 bones . 
All the b lood in your body is pumped 
through your hea rt once ever y min 
ute, and your hea rt beats about 70 
ti mes a minute or 100,800 tim es a 
day. 

"The average person can hold 
abou t 230 cu bic inches of air in the 
lungs and a t each breath from 25 
to 30 cubic inches a rc inhaled and 
exha led. ~ I ost men brea the about 
18 ti mes a minute. 

"Your body has more than 500 
muscl es (lnd about an equal num
ber of blood vessels . Your normal 

tem perature is 98.6 degrees Fahren
heit. The average person takes in 
about .512 pou nds of food and drink 
a d ay, which is almost one ton a 
yea r. 

"Your hea rt is an unhelievah ly 
rugged organ. It is a four -chambe r, 
four-va lve pump instrument which 
handles 5,000 ga llons of blood a 
day, almost enough to fill a ra ilro:ld 
tank car. It supplies a circulatory 
system whose vessels total 12,000 
miles , and in the cou rse of ;l lifc
tim e beats 2)2 billion times. 

"The kidneys a rc amon g the most 
mi racu lolls organs in the hody. They 
cont ain approxima tel y 280 miles of 
tin y tubu les whose fu nction is to 
filter impurities from the b lood. In 
the course of a d ay th ey fi lt er some
thin g like 185 quarts of wa te r from 
the blood, purify it , and re turn it to 
ci rculation. 

"Normall y the adu lt bod y con
tains approximate ly 24 trillion J"ed 
cell s which ca rr y oxygen to no ur ish 
tissues. La id edge to ed ge they 
would stre tch 116,000 miles- ha lf way 
to the moon. 

"Our hod y is the direct work of 
God. M y body is not the result 
of some for tu itous conCOl lrse of atoms. 
It was not formed by b lind fo rce. 
It is not an acc ident. '\ Iy bod y is the 
plan and the power of Goel. It is 
deSi gned to bring /li e to Cod ." 

Quietl y Bill Corman lies back and 
closes hi s eyes. J..Jo rd, You made this 
body of m ill e for Y OUI" purposes. I 
guess f ve used it. for my own. Y OII 

kll ow that fve gOll e to church, hut 
that's about aU foe ever done fo r 
You. Now my hody iSIl' t worth 
I1well, Inlt I wou ld like /.0 use w/wt
ever strellgth I Iw oe left. for Y(m. 

Hemoving his glasses, Bill uses 
a handkerch ief to dr y his eyes. He
adj usting his glasses , he continues 
read ing lIntil he comes to a para
graph that seems to have been writ 
ten to him persona ll y: 

"The more yOllr body is tWled 
to God , the more it will reach to
wa rd the heavenl y, and less toward 
the earthly. Tha t is the 1.1"(lIIsi/.iOl1. 
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That can bt: accomplished now. 
"The next step is tro nsjorT1U1t i(JIl. 

You will be consc ious of a nc w 
li keness . 

'The third ste p is tr(JIls/ol.ion. 
\\ 'hen you have made your hod y 
a residence fo r Jesus, there is no 
shock in d ying." 

Suddenl y the fron t doorbe ll jars 
Bill from hi s thought s. li e goes to 
the door . 

"Ii i, 1\. 1r . Corm;l n! Helllember me? 
I'm Hick \Vil son- your roommate 
at i\lemoria l Ilospital last mont h." 

"What a surprise! Come on in, 
yo ung fella .'· Bill's face bri ghtens. 
"'l ave I got something to share w ith 
you! 

" In the hospita l we spent a lot of 
time ta lki ng ahout spo rt s, but today 
I've got to te ll yo u about the most 
important di scovery I' ve ever made ." 

During the nex t 2 hours Bill pours 
out hi s heart to the yo ung man 
and leads hi m to Jeslis. 

A few weeks lat er hi s sis ter-in
law- Barl)ara's older siste r--<.:ame to 
sec Bill. And the excit ement of his 
testimony ca ptivated her. She had 
to know the reason behind the trans 
formation in her suffering brother-in 
law. li e had become .~o-so Christ
like, 

That evening Barbara Saw the 
answer to II years of prayer. ll e r 
sister, now 53, kn elt bes ide Bill 's 
hed as he introdu ced her to hi s 
Sa viour. 

A phone call the next week re
po rt ed yet another victor y. Barbanl 
learned that her siste r had alrcad v 
hel ped a neighboring lim1il y fin ~1 
Christ. 

Bill never complained as cancer 
contin ued to ravage hi s bod y. i\ lan y 
who visited him were encouraged 
by the faith and tru sl in God they 
saw in both Bill and Barbara, 

Last ~larc h , as Bill attempted to 
walk down the hallwa y, he stum
bled. Barbara caught him in her 
arms. "' Are you alright?" She asked. 

'"Everything is just fin e;' he said 
in a contented , peace-fill ed voice, 
And a moment later Bill Corman 
went to be with Jesus. 6 
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Faith to li ve by 
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By BI CHABD D, DOBBI:\rs, Ph .D, 

SOlli e time ago a li ttle f ellow p rill ted 
(I q llest.'o l l 011 a carti; i t made me 
chuckle: " /low cO llie bl'Others have 
fights? ' 

\ Vhen there is mo rt' than one 
child in a f:lI11il y, there is concern 
over whe ther a1l have an eq ual part 
in the pa rents' love. 

Th is has been so throughout the 
hi story of the human liunil y, Even 
Cunous Bihle hrothers had fights. 
The fig ht hetween t he firs t brot Jwrs 
result ed in Cai n kil li ng Abe l. 

\V hat abou t the con l1 i(;( hetween 
Ishmael and ' Isaac; and the on(" 
be tween Jaco b and Esall ? Joseph 
too co uld te ll us ahou t the squabhles 
he had w ith hi s hrothers. 

Even in Jesus' d ay Jamcs and 
John argued about their position 
among the disc iples. 

Th is competit ion fo r paren tal af
fect ion and approva l spreads in to 
other areas . Brothers who have 
fo ught ove r secur ing the ir own place 
in t he home oft en , go on to com
pete with each ot he r over status 
posi t iOll s in life , 

All that mos t youn~sll:rs really 
want to know is that the ir pa rents 

Dr. Dobbins , pastor ill Akron. Ohio, 
is a li c(' ll~ed psycholog is t wilh a doctoral 
degree in t:ollnsd ing . 

lo\'e them and apprc)\ e of them. 
$incl' a child 's mind find s it dif
tk ult 10 gra:- p how pan'n t:- can 
ha \'e as ma ny places in thl'l r .lIli.'e 
ti on as there are c h i ld r~'n in th l' 
homc, a child oft en fi nds it n{"(:(':-
~ary to defend hi:- own action:- <\ l1d 

blall1c hi s b rothl'rs or si:- ter:- lor d i~ 
a pproved behador . 

The child's ol)\·iou.'! e ll()rl in :-uch 
a ease is to hrin~ the parents' disap
proval on the hrolher or si~!l'r while 
rctain ing parental :t pproval for him
s(-"l r. 

A child 's b ig t~'a r i:- IO:-i n,!!: h i:
plaCl' in his p;tren t ~' affcc tion and 
approval, 

If the paren t is blind to what 
is go in ,)!: o n, hl' may li:- t('1) to o ne 
chi ld more than another. Th is in 
cVitabl y sharpens the contliCI and 
compo\lnd ,~ thc prob lt'm. 

The wist' parent wi ll rCl11emht.'r 
what a manipulator hl' was a:- :t 

dri ld :l nd wi ll ll'ssl'n tIll' di st:t l1<:i..' 
hetween his own children by rea:-
suri ng each rl' ]watedl y that nOlle 

can lake the other's piace. 
Chi ldren who understand that 

each has his own place in the ir 
parents' affection and are Sl'C\ll"l' in 
thai place have l('ss of a nced 10 
compete with each oth('r. 

\ Vise parent s will remcmber how 
Jesus avo ided in tensifying com pet i
tio n among ! li .~ di sciples hy ac
knowled g ing that t Ie reall y cou ld n't 
ident ify the one who should sit on 
the right !"rom the one who shou ld 
sit on the left- and Ula t Il l' lovcd 
each of them. c:!.5G 
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~ NEWS OF OUR TIMfS-----------------

'Distress of nations w ith ~er~ ... ~.~ 

WEST FACES CRISIS OF LEADERSHIP 
FROM CANBERRA TO OUEBEC. 
and from Bonn to Jerusalem, 
shock waves 01 political disas
ters have rattled the founda
tions of governments. bringing 
the world to new crises Iha\ 
seemed 10 match the prophetiC 
description of Jesus Christ In 
Luke 21 :25, " And upon the earth 
distress of na l lons. With per
plexity." 

Scandals. leudmg. resigna
tions, and runaway Inflation hlled 
the news as men grasped for 
soluilons thai elude them . 

Nobel Prize-Winning Chancel· 
tor Willy Brandt 01 West Ger
many reSigned In the wake 01 a 
spy scandal , weakening Bonn's 
relations With the Soviet bloc 
and allechng the United States 
as well. 

In Iceland, Premier Olalur 
Johannesson's leilist coal Ilion 
government lell dUring an in 
ternal dispute over how to con
trol inflation and stimulate a 
sagging economy, 

In Canada, Prime Minister 
Elliott Trudeau 's minOrity gov
ernmen t fell after losmg a no
confidence vote In Par liament 
over economic strategy, 

In Australia , the first Labor 
Par ty government in 25 years 
was lorced to call a midterm 
election In a bid to get maJonty 
In Parliament as riSing liVing 
costs brought Widespread diS
content. 

In March, Bri tain'S Conserva
tive cabinet tell , succeeded by 
a Labor regime that IS haVing 
great difficulty With the economy 
and With Violence Imported from 
Northern Ireland. 

Italy's government also fell 
in March. Premier Mariano 
Rumor organized the natlon 's 
36th government Since World 
War II. But soaflng costs of 
living, weak currency, and ram
pan t strikes which ousted the 
former government also plague 
the new. 

In Denmark, quick maneuver
ing saved the minority liberal 
government trom certain defeat, 
granting l\ a limited reprieve In 
its allempt to present an ap
proved budget . 

Belglum's general elections In 
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early spring were In tended 10 
resolve a Crisis. Instead. the na· 
tion IS currenlly operated by a 
shaky cente r-right minority 

Portugal's 40-year-old dicta
torship has been overthrown. 
leaVing the country in an un
ce rta in political stance. 

Neighboring Spain wornes 
about Portugars headaches and 
lears student uprisings In Madrid 
that are Insplfed by the Portu
guese military coup. 

The political upheaval 10 Por
tuguese Angola has sen t ner
vous tremors throughout Africa 
as rebels make guernlla war
fare against thelf western col
oni zers, 

India , already in the throes of 
a shaky economy, faced a mas
sIVe rail strike. threatening Pflme 
Minister Indira Gandhi's govern
ment 

In the Middle East, discon
tent led to Prime Minister Golda 

Relief efforts must do more 

Melr'S reslgnallon EconomiC and 
political dlfllcul1les engendered 
by the contllct With the Arabs 
have diVided the IsraeliS. 

France's head ot state d ied 
from a long Illness. temporar
Ily robbing that country of a 
leader 

The United States. richest and 
strongest. continues to reel Irom 
SurpriSing disclosures resulting 
from Watorgate investigations 
Solutions are elUSive 

One day when history IS con
summated we shall see how 
perfectly all things worked out 
-how meaningful every detail 
was. Meanwhile, those who place 
their conf idence In the God 
of hiStory e)l;peflence no lack 
01 leadership, for 'God works 
In everything lor good to them 
that love Him, to Ihose who 
are called according to HIS pur
pose." 

-Norm,1f1 8, Rohrer 

ADVANCING DESERT BRINGS 

DEATH, PRIVATION TO AFRICA 
THE DREADFUL six-year drought 
that has brought death and des
olallon to SIX countries south 
01 the Sahara Desert continues 
to spread. 

Originally conhned to the SIX 
nations of the Sahel-Chad. 
Mall. Mauritania. Niger. Senegal. 
and Upper Voila-the drought 
has moved Into southern Sudan 
and Ethiopia . 

Experts eSllmate that nearly 
one-third 01 the 66 million per
sons who live in thiS <I,OOO-mile 
band from the AtlantiC to the 
Red Sea are threatened With 
starvation. 

So wasted is the land. they 
fear, and so Slight the prospect 
of a bounti ful ha rvest. that not 
even a good rainfall this season 
can end the horror . 

DaVid Smithers, director 01 
Christian Ald . the relief agency of 
the British Council of Churches, 
recently returned Irom a tour o t 
the area and reported the Sllua
lion IS rapidly detefloratlng. 

He said he had never seen 
sullerlng and human depflva
tlon on SUCh a scale and warned 
that the worst IS yet to come 

"Nothing Within hVing mem
ory compares WIth the present 
Situation, Mr Smithers de
clared .. where over 100,000 peo
ple and <I to 5 mIllIOn callie 
are reported to have perished 

The drought IS advancing 
sou thward The usually lush trop
Ical lorests of the northern Ivory 
Coast, Ghana, Togo, and Da
homey have received so li ttle 
(am thaI their co ffee and cocoa 
crops are tar below normal 
Nigena's peanut harvest has 
been cu t by two-thirds 

Last year some $150 million 
in roliet goods was sent to this 
region by the International com
munity-secular and church-re
lated But. says one o llicial in 
Niger, "1974 is gOing to make 
1973 look like the horn of plen
ty," and much more ellort will 
be reqUired 

Congress convenes next month 

Social action urged with 
evangelism by four 
Swiss congress papers 
LAUSANNE-Authors of the h· 
nal four study documents to bo 
conSidered here In July at tho 
Interna tIOnal Congress on Wolld 
Evangelization appeal to evan· 
gellcal leaders to rediscover 
the evangetlstlc approaches 01 
the first-century Chflstl8n church 

Evangelism which Ignores the 
SOCial Situation of the people 
for whom II IS Inlended IS less 
than effective because It IS less 
than Biblical. the writers con
tend 

-tn the light 01 the Biblical 
teaching there IS no place for 
an 'other-worldltness that does 
not result In the Chlistlan'S com· 
mltment to hiS neighbor, rooted 
In the gospel, wflles Rene 
Padilla of Buenos Alfes In a 
paper titled EvangeliZa tion and 
the World He IS associate 
general secretary for Latin Amer 
ica of Ihe InternatIOnal Fellow 
shIp of Evangelical Students 

Samuel Escobar. another 
South American. warns evnn· 
gelicals against redUCing the 
gospel or mu tIlating It to elim
Inate any demands for the frUit 
01 repentance and any aspect 
that would make It unpalatable 
to a nominally Chflsllan so
ciety. The writer IS currently 
working 10 Canada as the gen· 
eral secretary 01 the Inler-Varslty 
Christian Fellowship 

"Certamly a Western Chfls· 
tlan such as myself can only 
hang hiS head In shame when 
comparing our own approach 
to evangehsm With that 01 the 
early Christians, and With thnt 
of contemporary Christians In 

many developmg countries, 
writes Michael Green. prinCipal 
of SI. Johns College. Noltlng
ham, England 

The fourth paper, written by 
Prolossor Ralph D W,nter o f 
Fuller TheOlogical Seminary, 
Pasadena. Calif.. asserts that 
many thousandS of con tempo
rary Chflstlans must leave the.r 
homes If the world IS to be 
evangelized "The Highest PfI
ority: Cross-Cultural Evangelism' 
IS the document's IIIle. 



A SAD LISTING 
TEL AV/V - A bereaved falher reads a memorial booklet issued 
by Ille Israo/i government listing Ihe 2.522 soldiers, sailors, and 
airmen killed or mlssmg in ac tion from Ihe beginning of the 
Oc tober Arab- Israeli war up to mid-February. Only 190 01 
those listed in Ihe 44-page booklet, " Fallen and Missing in the 
Yom Kippur War ," were full · time servicemen : the rema inder 
were reservists. (ANS photo) 

WOMEN ARE TARGET OF DRUGS 
NEW YORK - Slallsl ies show that 
between Ihc ages o f 20 and 40, 
tWice as many women as men are 
on tranquilizers and other psy
c hotropic drugs . These are drugs 
that are prescribed by doctors. 

Dr . Robert Seidenberg. who 
makes this cla im , is professor of 
psychiatry at the Upstate Medical 
Cen ter of the Si ale University of 
New Yor k. 

hMost 01 these drugs make you 
fee l relaxed - they're happy 
drugs, " he says. " And this is 
the irony : we condemn our chil 
dren when they use these d rugs 

on the stree t, yet the medical 
profession is handing them out 
li ke candy, 

" I fmd women who tell me. 
both socially and professionally. 
that they resent this rather sim
plistic approach . Often the doc
tor can' t find what's wrong . and 
he assumes that because she's a 
woman she 's hyster ical. 'Hys
erical females ' have almost be· 
come one word these days, Now 
the drug compan ies are promot 
ing the use of these tranqu ilizing 
drugs to the general practitioner , 
and women are the chief targets ." 

Court decision says fetus not a 'person' 
WASHINGTON , D,C,-The U,S, 
Supreme Court has left standing 
a lower court decision that 
Rhode Island 's restrictive 1973 
abortion law, which gave " per 
sonhood " to the fetus, is un
constitutional , 

The Rhode Island law, passed 
soon after the 1973 Supreme 
Court ruling on abortion, au
thorized abortion only to save 
Ihe life of the mother , It vested 

the fetus with " tife" from the 
moment of conception , and also 
provided the fetus with the sta
tus and constitutional guaran 
tees o f a " person. " 

Rhode Island 's new abortion 
statute replaced a strict law 
which was declared unconstitu 
tional following the 1973 Su
preme Court decision , The Su
preme Court legalized early
stage abortions , 

Bible distribution rises in Eastern Europe 
NEW YORK - More than 690,000 
Bibles and New Testaments 
were distributed by the Bible 
societies in Eastern European 
countries in 1973, The figure 
is 9 percent higher than the 
previous year. 

Of the total, 316,187 copies 
o f the Scriptures were placed in 
East Germany, 151 ,490 in Poland , 

42,064 in Yugoslavia, 3,117 in 
Czechoslovakia, and a total of 
180,951 in Bulgaria, Rumania, 
Hungary, and the Soviet Union, 

Figures were compiled through 
the United Bible Societies, an 
international organization, and 
issued here in the annua l re
port 01 the American Bible 
Society, 

Christians oppose rites 

TRANSCENDENTAL MEDITATION MAKES COMEBACK 
LOS ANGELES - The awareness 
techn ique called transcendenta l 
med ita\lon , developed by 
Maharish i Mahesh YOg i, may 
be Ihe fastest-growing cull in 
the West. according to Russell 
Chand ler, religion wnter lor the 
Los Angeles Times , 

The small , bearded guru from 
Ind ia seemed to vaniSh after a 
burst of popularity in the 1960s 
among popular entertainmen t 
personalities. Bu t now his tran· 
scendental meditat ion (the art 
of Silting quietly for 20 min
utes each morning and evening 
wh ile repeating a "man tra"
a phrase or mea ningless sound 
like " om " ) has surfaced, 

Yogi's disciples at the U,S. 
headquarters in Westwood, Ca lif " 
estimate that more Ihan 350,000 
persons have taken the basic 
seven-step course in meditation . 
Some 15,000 to 20,000 new 

62.4 % of Americans have 
some religious affiliation 
NEW YORK - The number of 
Americans having some religious 
affiliation has leveled ou l al 
62,4 percent, according to the 
annual tabula tion by the Na
l ional Counci l of Churches , 

A total of 131 ,424 ,564 mem
bers of churches and synagogues 
is reponed in Ihe 1974 Year
book of American alld Canadian 
Churches, up only 35 ,000 from 
the previous tally- but at the 
same percenl of poPulation as 
reported a year earl ier , 

If any trend is shown by Ihe 
new figures, the Na tional Coun
cil said , it is that the older, 
so-called "mainline Protestant" 
denominations continue to lose 
members while theologically con
servative or strongly evangelistic 
groups are generally gaining , 

AT A GLANCE 

recru its are added each month, 
they told the Times reporter , 

" Transcendental med itat ion 
(TM) is a form of Hlrlduism," 
states David Haddon 01 Berkeley. 
Haddon, leader o f the Chr ist ian 
Joint Education Committee op
posing TM , calls it an initiation 
r ite cons\llutlrlg " religious wor
ship," and says that the Ma
hariShi is spreading religious 
teaching which " violates the 
traditional American liberty from 
government-sponsored religious 
indoc trina tion. " 

" M UCh 01 the acceptance of 
TM in public schools and in the 
military has come trom medical 
researc h ind ica ting that TM may 
help some drug abusers stop 
drug use," Haddon said in the 
Times interview, 

Reporter Chandler estimated 
that the guru's society is gross
ing at least S I.S million a month 
in fees from new meditators
most of it deposited in banks 
in Switzerland where the Ma
har ish i now lives. 

ABS names new director 
for Bible-a-Month Club 
NEW YORK - John A , Duguid , a 
staff member of the American 
Bible Society's Ways and Means 
Department, has been named 
director of the organization's 
Bible·a·Month Club , 

Launched in 1962 by officers 
of the American Bible Society , 
the club is composed of peo
ple who promise to donate at 
least S2 monthly to let some 
needy person receive a personal 
copy of the Scriptures, 

The Amer i:::an Bible Society 
acts as the donors' represen
tative distributing the Scrip
tures to needy people through
out the U,S. and the world , 

• • • The average American taxpayer will work 2 hours 
and 38 minutes out of his eight-hour day to pay his 1974 
federal, state, and local taxes, the Tax Foundation says, It 
will take the average worker one hour and 24 minutes to 
pay lor his housing , 61 minutes to pay for his lood , He 
has 2 hours and S7 minutes left to pay for his clothing, 
transportation , doctor bills, education, home maintenance 
and repairs, furniture, recreation, personal items, savings 
and investments. 

• • • More and more Israelis are thinking about leaving 
their country, An opinion poll published by a newspaper in 
Tel Aviv showed that more than 1 oul of every 19 adult 
Israelis is weighing the pros and cons of emigration, In the 
18 to 29 age group, the figure is more than 1 in S, Ob
servers think the nation as a whole is undergoing a psy
chological crisis, according to a report in Discern the Times. 
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~ NEWS OF OUR FELLOWSHIP'----------- V WITH CHRIST 
Assemblies of God reports gain 
SPRINGFIELD. MO.- Assem
blies of God records show mem
bership Increased SIX percent 
during the year ending May 1. 

Bart lett Peterson. general sec
retary, reported membership in 
the U.S. reached 75t.81 8. as 
compared to 710.071 a year ago. 

Assembl ies of God congrega
tions now number 8.920 in the 
United States. There are 12.570 
ordained ministers and another 
6.390 licensed. making a total 
of 18.951 clergy in this country. 

Fifty-one tocal congrega tions 
showed an average attendance 
gain 0 1 100 or more during the 
past year. Oktahoma Citis First 
Assembly. pastored by Dan 
Shaeffer . topped the nation with 
a net church school attendance 
gain of 499. 

Atlanta 's Assembly 01 God 
Tabernacle registered the sec
ond largest gain of 378. Evan
gel Tabernacle. Louisville . Ky .. 
was third w ith 357 . 

North Texas District churches 

PAUL STANEK NAMED TO 
ROYAL RANGERS POST 
SPRINGFIELD. MO.-Paul E. 
Stanek Jr .. 3t . of Griffin . Ga .. 
has been named nat ional pro
mo tional and training coor
dinator for Royal Rangers. the 
Assemblies of God program for 
boys. 

He succeeds Don Fran klin. 
who has served in the posi t ion 
for the past three years. Brother 
Franklin resigned to become 
pastor of Spr ingfield Assembly 
in Battle Creek. Mich . 

For over 1 t years the new 
coordinator has been involved 
in district Roya l Ra ngers leader
ship. He served the Georgia 
Distric t as its Roya l Rangers 
Commander and A ide-de-Camp 
and has provided consul tant 
services to Louisiana. Alabama. 
and Florid a for the program. 

Brother Stanek serves wi th 
the Un ited States Ar my Reserve 
as a chaplain carrying the ran k 
of lirst lieutenant. He holds a 
masters degree in education. 
Ed.S. deg ree in administra tion. 
and is complet ing a doctoral 
program. He is presenlly d i
rector of the Gr iff in Chr ist ian 
School. 

Nat ional Royal Rangers Com
mander Johnny Barnes said. 
" Paul Stanek has served w ith 
distinction on the staff o f si x 
Nat ional Training Camps and 
Nat ional Training Trails. He w ill 
bring valuable experience and 
skill 10 Ihis posi tion: ' 

The re are now appro ximately 
120.000 Royal Rangers members 
in the U.S. 
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have the largest Single district 
membership With 47.931. South
ern California IS second , With 
Northern California-Nevada 
and Oklahoma third and fourth 
respectively. 

District gains by percentages 
show A laska leading w ith a 21 
percent addition in membership. 
Georgia was second With 19 
percent and the Peninsular Flor
ida District indica ted gains 01 
18 percent. 

"Local chu rch congregations 
innovating in their communities 
are responsible in large part 
for this growth." ' AIG offici als 
aftirmed. 

They also pointed to a ded i
cated team at national. district. 
sect ional. and local Ipaders who 
are involved in programs w ith 
the primary objective of con
grega tional growth . 

The curren l widespread charis
matic renewal has also played 
an impor tan t role in the grow th 
at the Assemblies o f God . 

Missionaries of the Assem
blies 01 God . largest Pente
costal church group in Ihe 
world. now serve in 92 coun
tries. Overseas members and 
adherents number 3.938.274 . 

Wil liam W. Wagnon, 83. Warren , Ark .; on March 19. 1974 
Brother Wagnon was a pIOneer of our Movement In 

Arkansas. haVing been an ordained Assemblies 01 God min
Ister since 1920. He pastored several churches, including 
Blue Springs. Kingland . Union Grove, Beulah land Assembly 
at Crossett . and Happy Home Church near Hampton. He 
IS surVived by hiS Wife Leona and four sons One son Floyd 
is an Assemblies 01 God min ister and a grandson DaVid IS 
a minister of youth. 

Robert L. Moore , 70. Lakeland , Fla . on March 28. 1974 
A member of the Peninsular Flor ida DIStfiCt. grot her 

Moore was a pastor, educator . and administrator He served 
as teacher and preSident of Northeast Bible Instllute from 
1960 10 1964 . He also was on the facutty and served as 
dean of education at South-Eastern Bible College trom 1949 
to 1960. Brother Moore also pastored In New Jersey. He IS 
survived by hiS Wife Anne. a son . and a daughter 

H. Mack Snow. 73. Orlando, Fla . on April 18. 1974 
Brother Snow was a member of the Perllnsular Florida 

District and pastored churches In Georgia and FlOrida He 
also ministered as an evangel lSI for a time . He IS surVived 
by his wife Maurine and three children . 

Lawrence E. Blue. 72. McKinleyville . CallI. . on April 23 . 1974 
Brother Blue. a member o f the Northern California-Nevada 

Districl. pastored several churc hes 11"1 Oklahoma. Florida . and 
Cal ifornia . He also did evangelistiC ministry lor a time . 
He is surVived by hiS Wife Dorothy and a daughter 

Ann ie B. Brown. 78 . Marianna . Fla .: on March 30. 1974 . 
Sister Brown was a member of the West Florida District 

She served the Lord as an evangelist and co· pastor She IS 
survived by her husband Earl. 
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f NEWS OF OUR CONGREGATIONS -

NEW SANCTUARY DEDICATED 
LITTLE ROCK, ARK.-$outhwest Assembly celebra/ed the opening 
of a new sanctuary all Easter Sunday with 366 in Sunday school. 
Pas /or Lester Bur/on preached in the morning . Dis triCI Superin
tendent Fay Hutchinson was Ihe dedlcalory speaker, and R. A. 
Thompson . district secretary, spoke In the evening . The new sanc
tuary will accommodate over 450 and includes nursery facilities . 
Pastor and Mrs . Les ler Burton. inset . 

IOWA CHURCH CONTINUES 
PHENOMENAL GROWTH 
DAVENPORT, IOWA- The grea. 
revival which started at West
side Assembly continues. ac
cording to Pastor Tommy Barnett 

Recenlly the church moved 
Into liS new 1.500-sea t audi to
rium wllh a record attendance 
that day 01 3.521 In Sunday 
sc hool ThiS IS the third audi
tOrium Ihe church has occupied 
In the past three years and It 
is already full 

More than 3.000 people ac
cepted Christ last year The 
church has almost completed 
Its new bus garage which will 
house modern lacilltles for re
palflng a tleet of t3 church 
buses. 

··AII 01 these faCi lities are be-

ILLINOIS CONGREGATION 
HAS RECORD·BREAKING 
ATTENDANCE 
SPRINGFtELD. ILL. - Another 
record was established in Ap,,1 
by the seven-year-old Calvary 
Temple here as the Sunday 
school attendance averaged 
1.623 for Ihe month. 

On Easler . Pastor M. C. 
Johnson preached to a record
breaking attendance of 2.023. 

The church expec ts to occu py 
a new auditorium sealing 3.200 
by late summer. The yo ung 
church is presently averaging 
more than 1.300 lor the Sunday 
school year. 

Ing used to reach thiS city with 
the gospel 01 Jesus Christ. says 
Brother Barnett ·· We are In 
deed grateful for what God is 
doing .. 

MARION. IND.-West Side As
sembly here IS Slill rejoicing 
over bleSSings received dUflng a 
prophetiC revival With Evange · 
tist B. R. Minion 

Pastor A W Thomason reo 
ports attendance was good With 
many people from other denoml · 
nat ions coming to the services 
Brolher Minton used a large 
chart to teach Bible prophecy 

Several sought and found Ihe 
lord On the lasl Sunday 01 

the reVival 675 were presen t 
lor Sunday schOOl 

Last December the congrega· 
tlon moved in lO a beau tiful 
new audllOrlum The Clfcular· 
shape bUIlding Will seat 1.200 
and IS valued at over $300.000 

SPOKANE. WASH.-Hl ilyard As
sembly recently was blessed 
through Ihe min istry of Evan
gel ist and Mrs L. H, Sheels 
during a week o f special meet
Ings . 

·'The Chaflsmallc emphaSIS 
resulted In several being filled 
With Ihe Holy Spirit .. · states 
Pastor John E. Hunter. Three 
were baptized in the Spint Ihe 
last night of the revival. The 
church was filled to capacity 
every service . 

Brother Hun ter says souls 
were being saved in the regular 
services 01 the church even 
prior to the revival. 

VELMA . OKLA.-Two were hlled 
wllh the Holy Spirit. three re
filled . and three reclaimed du r
Ing a live-day revival at First 
Assembly. Billy D. Nickell 01 
Andrews. Te x. was the evan
gel ist 

Pastor Harold Baker reports 
the Spirit 01 God was evident 
,n every service and the con
gregation was greatly blessed . 

MARYLAND HEIGHTS. MO. 
Si xteen were saved and sev
eral refilled With the SPlTlt In 

May during a revival at North
west Assembly here with Evan
gelist Leo Gaston of Springfield. 
Mo. 

Pastor Jim David reports many 
were renewed and refreshed 
during this revival. 

PASADENA. TEX.-Three were 
saved , two reclaimed , and eight 
baptized in Ihe Holy Spirit dur
in g a recent lour-week revival 
at Golden Acres AssemDly. Sam
uel Calk was the evangeliSt. 

Pastor Billy Yeats reporls. 
··This was one 01 the· Dest re
VIVals the church has known . 
Each service was unique as the 
Holy Splrl l moved in our midst. 
Several received healing for 
thelf bodies and some were 
delivered from the smoking hab
It :· 

Fifteen followed Ihe l')rd in 
water baplism. 

SEGUIN. TEX.-Five were sa ved . 
three reclaimed . and two re
filled With the Holy Spirit dUring 
a recent reVival at Central As
sembly here With Evangelist Tom 
Calk . 

Pastor D. 8. A le XIS reports 
the evangelisl"s ministry broughl 
a great awareness 01 the near
ness 0 1 the lord·s return and 
caused much soul-searching 
among the people. 

BELLEVILLE. ILL.-S ix were 
saved and eight received the 
Baptism during a revival meet
ing w ith the Larry Riley Evange
listic Team Irom Garden City. 
Mich. 

Paslor H. Eugene Thrasher 01 
Villa Hills Assembly reports 
many needs of the congrega
tion were mel. One man was 
healed 01 a stiff neck and a 
severe cut on his linger. 

Attendance was very good. 
and a spir it of revival prevails 
in the church . 

Villa Hills Assembly is ex
periencing continued growth 
and anticipates a building pro
gram soon. 

Congregation (Showing three o( the five seating sec /ions) a/ the 
West Side Assembly. Marion. Ind. , during Brother Minton·s meet
ing. Seated on the fron t row (left to right) are: Jerrald Galla way. 
associate pastor: A. W. Thomason. pas tor: and B. R. Minton, 
evangefist. 
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FAIRFAX, VA -Four were saved 
and SIX reclaimed dUring are· 
vlval at the Assembly 01 God 
here. The evangelists were Mike 
and Bernadine Garland of Glen 
Rock, Pa 

week revival at Eagle Mills As
sembly 

cordl(lg to Pastor lloyd Grlllln_ 
The evangelist's excellent 

Bible teaching brought a new 
awareness of Gods promises, 
Brother Gnltl(l states 

Pastor Watter J Keller reo 
ports the revival was a time of 
great relreshl(lg for the entire 
church 

Pastor Roger Powell reports 
12 accepted Christ as Saviour 
and 17 were filled w ith the Spir
It. Severa l testified to receiving 
healing for their bodies 

BENTON. KY.-Trini ty Assem· 
bly recenlly enjoyed the min
istry Of Evangelist and Mrs. An
thony Silva of Grove City. Ohio, 

GALENA. MO.-The congrega· 
l ion of the Assembty of God 
was blessed durl(lg a one· week 
revival meeting With Evangelist 
Glenna Byard 01 Fredericktown. 
Mo 

Pastor HAMPTONVILLE. N.C.-Evange
list Marvin R. DenniS 0' Boone. 
N.C .. recently completed a 3-

Two were baptized 1(1 the 
Holy Spirit and two refilled. ac· 

one was 
and one 

Blrdell Harp reports 
saved. one reclaimed. 
bapllzed In the Holy 
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\\'. C. Smi.h 
Da\'id F"r)!:u'OtI 
A. J. Pd t it 
It C, Hoop 
B, II. CrilTith 
Don Davi, 
K"rI T hom,on 
E. Barn.',. D'r. 
E:,rn.·"t Fh"'man 
J. \\'. F"rm"r 
J. W . Ford 
\\' . \ V, lI "y~ 
Donald :' la rl in 
john Bryant 
S. E. Eldridge 
A. \ V . i'1"llip~ 
lion :'IcCull(lu)!:h 
O . Wd)~tcr, DiT. 
Larr~' :'I(,,,dows 
L, " nd,·rson. Dir. 

' Child ren's H"vi"al 2L,.,.Tee n C'ltn ], 3 \'oulh Cru .<ade .Girl~ Camp ~ K id~ Caml) 

Due to prin t ing sched ule , announcemen ts must reach the Pentecostal Evangel si x weeks In advance. 
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Splnt dUring the April meeting 
Several v,sltors from o ther 

denominatIons came to the ser
vices. Easter the church had Its 
largest altendance in over ',ve 
years 

Brother Harp reports the 
congregation IS making pre para-
110ns to expand Its facili tIes 

FOREST HILL. LA.-Mldway As
sembly has just experienced a 
glOriOUS reVival. according to 
Pastor Lee Nunley. 

Souls were stirred and re
',lIed With the Holy Sp in to and 
several people received heal
Ing lor bodi ly aIlments. Glenn 
Montgomery o f BrookShire. Tex .. 
was the evangelist 

NEW ORLEANS. LA - M idtown 
Assembly recently was blessed 
by the ministry of Evangelist 
William Caldwell of Tu lsa. Okla. 

Pastor John Fran klin reports 
70 accepted Christ as Saviour 
during the live-night meeting , 
A number received the baptism 
of the Holy SPIrit, and many 
were healed . 

There were Visitors from man y 
denominat ions at each service . 
Since the close of the crusade. 
the church has en joyed a con
IlnuouS spiri t of revival and 
30 have found Christ. 

M idtown Assemb ly is a new 
home miSSions work . 

BLOOMSBURG. PA.-A week of 
revival at Glad Tidings Assem
b ly was ou tstanding. accord ing 
to Pasto r Haro ld Hard ing . '" There 
were many spir itual vic to ries 
won in the li ves 0 1 peo ple dur
ing the c rusade.'" he said . 

A number of visi tors came to 
the reviva l. and the entire con
gregation was uplifted by Evan
ge list Ken Alder' s ministry , 

, ..... _-------------------_ .. 
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f NEWS OF OUR FOREIGN MISSIONS----------

HOLY SPIRIT OUT POURED 
IN NEW CHURCH 
MAHALAPYE. BOTSWANA -
Nmeteen behevers receIved the 
Holy SpIrit m one 01 the fIrst 
services hold m the new As
sembly 01 God here 

Queen Assembly. Seaule. 
Wash , supplIed funds lor the 
new church Just as soon as the 

fool was on , services were held 
III the buildmg . Botswanian 
WMCs provIded benches. Mis
sIonary C C Harris conducted 
the dedIcatIon ceremonIes 

ThIS assembly was pionee red 
three years ago when Brother 
Hams erected a tent and con 
ducted a Good News Crusade. 
Bible school students helped 
blanket the area With gospel 
li terature . Hundreds 01 people 
attended the services and many 
made deCisions for ChriSt. 

After the c rusade was over, 
services were continued under 
a tree. The pastor. Isaac Ketsh
ablle. was the first pastor In 

Botswana to be supported by 
the Botswana Assemblies 01 God 
Home Missions lund . 

Mahalapye congregation on dedication day. Kneeling at Ihe front 
(left to right) are : C. C. Harris. Superintendent S . M. Makhaola. 
and Gerald Olsllevski. Above are Pastor and Mrs. Isaac Kelshabile 
alld baby. 

f ' 

Coffeehouse opened in historic Worms 
WORMS , GERMANY- In this 
hlstonc ci ty where the Protestant 
Retormatlon was born , Mission
ary Allred Perna Jr. recen l!y held 
dedication services tor Martin 
Luther's Coffeehouse. 

The Cornerstone, a contem
porary musical group, presented 
gospel music for the program. 
Capt. James Perkins and Maj . 
John Simpson . Assemblies of 
God chaplains stationed with 
U.S. lorces in Germany, partici
pated in the ceremonies. 

Worms, a city of 90,000 peo
ple . has had no Assemblies of 

Marlin Luther's Cofleehouse ;n , 
I 

!V 
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God witness. Teen Challenge, 
along with the Berean Mission 
ary Fellowship. has pioneered 
a Pentecostal revival in the area . 

The Teen Challenge program, 
under the direction 01 Brother 
Perna and Missionary Barry Ei 
senhart . sponsored the coffee
house operation. Many have ac
cepted Chr ist through the wit
neSSing o llhe TC members. 

One young couple has been 
delivered from addiction to hard 
narcotics. They are assisting in 
the coffeehouse ministry - tes
tifying and witnessin g for Christ. 

Worms 

NEW SERVICEMEN'S CENTER DEDICATED 
BANGKOK. THAILAND-A new chapel and servicemen's lounge 
were dedicated here in February. Special speakers included 
Air Force Chaplain (LTC) Edward Shoupe and Wesley Hurst . lield 
secretary for rhe Far East and Southeast Asia. The lounge was 
dedicated to lIle memory o f Mar ine Lance Corporal Paul Goggin 
who was killed in Vietnam . LTC Thornton Burns Jr ., commander 
o f the Bangkok Detachment (right ). was presented a memorial 
bronze plaque wh ich he in /urn presented to Ervin E. Shaffer. 
direclor 01 the center (le ff ), to be displayed in Ihe memorial 
lounge. Cpl. Goggin's falller . an Assemblies o f God minister. is 
missions director for the Potomac Districl . 

Grandmother's healing 
turns teenage gang 
to Christ 
NALEDI , S. AFRICA- In recenl 
months Ihe churches of Ihis 
cily have experienced a revival 
among the youth. A gang of 
young men who lormerly spenl 
their time in gambling and d ice 
games have accepted Jesus 
Christ as their Saviour . 

The leader of the gang. 
Ephraim Mafatse, was Ihe first 
to be converted. After many 
invitations to attend church , he 

came to a youth service on 
Friday evening. That lirst night 
he gave his heart to the Lord. 

When Johannes, another mem
ber of the gang , heard Ephraim's 
lest imon y he mocked and made 
lun , say ing that he would be
l ieve only if his bedr idden g rand
mother was able to walk again . 
In simple failh , Ephraim went 
to pray for his fr iend's gra nd
mother. For the first time in 
many years Ihe grandmott)er 
walked . Johannes opened his 
hear t 10 Christ. 

The test imon ies ollhese young 
men set off a chain react ion 
of conversions and a revival 
has resulted. 

VETERAN MISSIONARY IS WITH THE LORD 
SPRINGFIELD, MO.-Joseph W. 
Nilsen. 76. veteran Assemblies 
01 God missionary to Africa . went 
to be w ith the Lord in March . 

Ordained by the Northern Cal 
ifornia - Nevada District, Brother 
Nilsen began his first lerm of 
missionary service in 1929. Dur
ing th is and the succeeding ter m, 
Brother Nilsen and his wile min
istered at Betongwe and Gom
bari in the Belgian Congo (pres
ent-day Zairel· 

The Nilsens' work included tile 
supervising 01 day schools and a 
clinic for babies, preaching lo
cally. and minister ing in sur
rounding villages 10 which they 
traveled on foot. 

In addit ion to his service in 
the Coogo, Brother Nilsen was 
the first Assembl ies of God mis
sionary assigned to Tanzania . In 
Ihe face of great spiritual op
position . he established the work 

at Igali in the southern high
lands near Mbeya. 

Two more terms were spent 
in the Congo before failing health 
necessitated his retirement. 
Superannuated in 1963 after more 
than 30 years 01 acti ve service . 
the Nilsens made their home in 
Medford . Oregon 

Brother Nilsen is survived by 
his wife Ebba, two sons, and 
a daughler . 

• Compiled by the Assemolles 01 God Division 01 ForeIgn Minions 



Assemblies of God and Inter-Varsity 
collaborate for Ghana crusade 
CAPE COAST, GHANA-A Good 
News Crusade held here re
cently in the sports stadium 
drew crowds 01 more than 2.000 
every night. 

J. ROBERT ASHCROFT 
TO CONDUCT 
FOREIGN SEMINARS 

SPRINGFIELD. MO-J Rob
er! Ashcroft, for mer preSident of 
Evangel College, has accepted 
an invitation from the DIvIsion 
of Foreign MISSions to conduc t 
spiri tual life semmars for A/G 
miSSionary field fellowships and 
na tional churches overseas 

Dr Ashcroft's long experience 
In admmistration and education 
Will enable him to make a valu
able contribution to the matu rmg 
national churches 

Alter Evangelist Danny San ta 
Lucia from Brooklyn. NY .. spoke, 
hundreds responded to the altar 
catl and Christian students from 
the area Instructed them In the 
Word o f God 

To prepare for the crusade. 
MIssIonary Bronnle Stroud super
VIsed Splrlt-Ililed students from 
Sou thern Ghana Bible Institute 
and the In ter-Varsity Christian 
FellowshIP of the UniverSi ty 01 
Cape Coast in the dlstnbutlon 
01 gospel li terature to 5.000 
homes and offices Large ban
ners were posted and announce
ments were broadcast dally on 
the local radio stations. 

While ministering In thiS coun
try. Evangelist LUCia, a former 
drug addict, gave hiS testimony 
to more than 6,000 students 
In 14 schools, colleges, and 
universi ties. He spoke In a prison 
and an army camp as well as 

• D MINUTES OF MISSIONS 

BRAZIL -Paulo. a young salesman in RIO de Janeiro. ac
copied Iho Lord through reading a Porl uguoso gospel Iract . 
" This Was Your Life." He had a/l ended church as a boy 
but never experienced person.l l s.llva lion. Allel readlffg the 
frac t he went to the local assembly and surrendered hIS 
life to Ihe Lord. He is now enrolled in the Pentecostal Bible 
Instl lule. 

SOUTH AFRICA-The nal ion,11 government has recently 
given pro perly 10 Ihe Assemblies of God In Roodepoorl and 
Spr in gs. According 10 Missionary Eugene Grams . an eSIi· 
IIl.l ted $9.000 is needed now to bui ld churches on the 
p roperl ies. 

PANAMA -During the annual Panama Assemblies of God 
council. 125 young men dedicated their lives /0 full- lime 
mlffistl Y. N. D. DaVidson was Ihe counCIl speaker . 

CO LOMBIA - JuliO C,1esar RUlba l recenlly minis /eled fo r 
/llfee weeks in se ver ,11 c ilies of IIlis country . Mora than 
/5.000 gathered Iff an open stadium If! 80gota to hear him. 
and in Medellin he spoke to more than 50.000. Bro ther 
Ruibal. a 21-year·old evangelis t . has traveled WIdely in 
Soulh America preaching Ihe gospel. 

LESOTHO -The Ilrs t minis ters' seminar for Assemblies of 
God pastors in th is nal ion mel recently on the campus o f 
tfle Bib,le school in Maseru . Workshops on evangelislll . Sun· 
day school. and churc h administrll/ ion were conduc led. A 
communion service for pastors and their wives was held 
on Friday morning. Missionary Don Phillips was Ihe speaker 
for Ihe banquet whIch concluded three days of sp lrtlual 
relreshing. 

PANAMA - Missionary-Evangelist Richard Jeffery and Mis
sionary David Godwin have pioneered c hurches in San 
Migue lito and Pedrega l recently . Now each of these c hurches 
has a pastor and is comple/ely self-supporting . Offerings 
from interesled peop le and churches in Phoeni x. Ariz .. 
and Detroi l . Mich .. helped purchase a 10 / for the churc h 
in Pedregal . More funds are needed for church con
struc tion there. as well as lor a lot and building in 
San Miguelito . 
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In several churches and com· 
munlty halls 

During the week of speCial 
meetlngs_ more than 1.000 came 
to know Christ, and Since then 
many have been filled WIth 
the Holy SPlllt An Assemblies 

01 God church has been orga
nized and allendance at the 
services held In a rented bUlld-
109 IS more than 100 John 
Hudson. a second-year BIble 
student. IS servtng as pastor 
of the new church, 

NEIGHBORHOOD MEETINGS 
REACH OVER 800 PERSONS 
BOGOTA, COLOMBIA-Pastors 
and laymen 10 this city are mak· 
ing an all-out ellor! to reach 
every neighborhood With the 
message 01 salvation Church 
members are vOlunteertng thelf 
homes for meettng places 

Pastor Carlos Jimenez. whose 
church has 300 in slIendance. 
had 20 homes ollered the first 
week. The pastor taught those 
who were willing to participate 
In the Simple Bible pattern of 
lead 109 a soul to Christ 

Some were learful at Ihe be· 
gtnnlng of the program. but 
after one week they were an:o:-
10 us to tell how God had helped 
them share the gospel With 
thei r neighbors 

Pastor Vicente Amaya had 
only four homes opened for 
meettngs the Itrst week, but 
at one he found 30 people 
had gathered. Only four of the 
30 were Christ ians. He spenl lhe 
entire eventng answer 109 ques
tions and sharing the gospel, 
Pasto r Amaya reported , "I was 

thrilled. I haven-t had a chance 
to talk wllh that many unsaved 
people for a long time 

rhls outreach has continued 
to grow un III more than 800 
persons are anendtng meet lOgs 
In 32 homes each week Most 
01 these are people who had 
never attended a church service 

• MISSIONARY PERSONALfA 

THE FOLLOWING mISSiOnarieS 
are returning to the US for 
deputational work The Cal
Vin Zelss/ers (Phlllpptnes) . the 
Rex Jacksons (TogO' Dahomey). 
Rosa Remoker (Germany). Flor_ 
ellce Melcall (MalaWI). Salldra 
Flags/ad (Belgium). the DaVid 
Hamsons (BrazIl). Bonnie Roush 
(SIerra Leone): the John Wag
ners (Boli Via). and Belly Savage 
(Sierra Leone). 

The Lawrence Burtons are 
new fy approved miSSionarieS to 
MicroneSia Thelf Ileid was in· 
correctly listed as Philippines 
under their pIcture last month 

MISSIONARIES RETURNING TO THE FIELD 

FIRST-TIME MISSION ARIES GOING TO THE FIELD 

Poru 
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READERS WRITE TH E EDITORS 

Di~ llutc, U"" " ilt;m 
[ n ,h,- Apri l 7 EV(Ul~cI you 

quoted Ikrrmrd Harron of World 
Vi-ion in\Nnalion .• 1 r(·g.lrdi n~ the 
Afr ito\1Il fa min(·, . ~1r. Barron h:., 
pl;l.ceu the hl,lUll' for tlll' .... · ram 
ines On the \Vc~ t (>Tn world ;.nd 
sa id Ihes(' f:l! nillc ~ a rc Jut' to 
one ·quarter o f the world 's popu 
lat ion (;onsu lfling 80 pt;n.:Cll t of 
the world 's rC !oOUTec :.. 

[ flnd it "cry diflicu lt to reCOil 

cil(· Mr. ilM rOIl\ ,la !ellwnl wi th 
:m y known fad s e xisting \()(b y. 
\Vc ind" l,d "lljOy a vl'ry high 
lew I o f li vi ng ~t:I!HhLrJs but 
the:.c (.'{' rlainl y ha v" not con
Irihllll'd to th" (,Imino of ,\frlci' . 

f o rlull;l, .. ly, our high produc . 
tlon of food h:l ~ don.. milch 
throug ho ut til!" y .. ar~ to relit-vI..' 
h unger ill many p':lrb of th

" world . II wou ld ' Ipp.,'ar that 1I 1r. 
Harron wOll ld ,.d v{}(;;.tc that Wt· 

n.:d uc,· our ~ta nd :l rd ~ of livin l-( 
;Ind thereby Iwll) n ' lie v(' th,· 
:\fr ican si t llat iou . Thi~ i, ecr· 
t:.i n ly not rcalb tic . 

1I1A;( EI'IIIlAI!<o ' j ll . 
I/Iillllis 

Ellj oys ar tid(·s V I I I' v l)" S lliri t 
I h;l\'e I)C"II horn again for 

~evera l yt'ars and only baptiz" d 
in till' I inly Spirit for fOllr months. 

I would lih' to Sl'(' mor(' :.r · 
tieles in the E~)(I1I}<d lih' the 
one, ' "Tll<" 1I I iraele Bread " hy 
Oskar j(·sk .. ( f\·b . 2<1 issu" ,. I 
st ill n ·ad this ar tiel,· a nd fin d 
it a hl" ss inl-( ,111(1 a promi se of 
our Lord 's cilre for liS. 

P lease ne"er ~ top publishi ng 
a rtiel" s on the 1I 0 ly Spir it. So 
ma ny Pl."ople today a re so COil ' 
fu sed ahout Il i,n . Your publica . 
tion ser"e~ ,IS a g re'lt .~Ollrce of 
edll(:a tion for m'Hl y. 

TIIO!<oIAS E . C tlECllII.E 
I'Cl lIlsylvml ill 

Likes ' I'e (('r ' "1(1 ~h: 
Th.· article " Pe ll" r and Me" in 

th ... I\ pril 2 1 EVtIll /.u·1 is bril liant. 
\V!J:.t a profou nd in/luellee th(· 
ar tie !..: had on my life! I\n y p.:: r · 
WIl, you ng or o ld, can e;ls il y 
identify with P ... kr. 

l in .. is an \'x pres~ivn of th(' 
extrl'IlWS in Chris tian li ving of 
which " lOst of us arlO aw:.re. but 
ti ll'S,' l~ .~ t remcs in life were ill ll . 
rnin,l\ed by the f.,e l th" t it is 
indeed o llr commitment to Jesus 
Lord and 0111' willingness to serve 
!·Iim whiell overcomes all our 
c razy I:w lts. every lasl one of 
them. 

I"m glad to know that the 
author (AI F~'rguson ) is (·ditor 
of Youth ~\/ivc! T ooay"s youth 
need more of the same q ll ickening 
~'ssays. 

JANET I)"A~ ' lJI\051A 
l' CIl Ilsyl ()(I Il itl 

Aleohol l'Ol lla inen need wa rning5 
YOIi 'et: w01rning~ on cig:lrc ltcS 

and most 0111 drugs. but I have 
n('ver ~el' lI :J warning On a beer 
C; II1 . I b...!il·ve .. Icollol is much 
WOrse th;m cil-(arell es. 

Why doesn't the Fl>(kral T rade 
Commls~ iOll or the Food and 
Drug Admill b t ration sli ggest or 
nw h · it law tha t warnings be 
Ix)~ ted on nlcoholic beverages? 

Akoholic I)l'verage~ ilrc drug~. 
yet the)' arc ~old 011 the public 
market wi th 110 warning~ at a tl. 

. \b uy (lets of crime, automouile 
accide nt s. lo~s of jobs, divor(."Cs. 
and bruk(:n fa mil iI'S can be traced 
to akoholbm. T he bat tle aga in~ t 
'I!coholism mllst he the pllblie's. 
not j ust the ak:o holie·s. 

M II.TO.'" Pll':TIIow5'" 
OkkJ hom.lI 

Occult hooks hllrned 
I wa s greatl y disturbed by 

o lle liUle inse rt in the back of the 
April 14 b~u(· . 

Thb W:IS the item on the 
hooks of till' occult being burned 
by 100 people of a church in 
Ill inois. 

\Vhat bothered me was no t 
the fact that these evil books 
were (It-st royed , but th01t it was 
done pllhlic! y. It was an lip . 
lifti llg of Satan in the eyeS of 
till' non .Chri.~tian eOTmnl lllit y. 

The only thi nj-t: this book 
burning accomplished was to 
publicize the fac t that the Chris · 
tian (.'Ollllnllnit y is aga inst Satan 's 
work in the world today. T his 
w:.s a foregone conclusion be fore 
1 he books wc n ' blll"llt'd . 

F.IAN K T . SCHUL'no: 
\ViSCOIISill 

En joys 'peace' artic !e 
The ~'I arch 3 1 El.XllIgei has 

brought me much jOy a'nd plea 
sure. Hecently the ed itorials and 
a ll the other ar ticles have been 
so inspiring. 

But the artiele thut especiall y 
bless(.'(1 me in th is issuc was, 
.. How ClII I Find Personal 
Peace?" by john M. Drescher. 
I have read it twice and shall 
keep this issue bcciluse it seems 
it was written j ust for me . 

MRS. C. C. CoFF!::!:: 
Lou isitm(l 

Jesus glorified 
I rea ll y appreciate the way 

Jesus is g lorified in your m01g;I ' 
zinc, and also your missionary 
zeal. 

Please conlinue to g i"e us 
a rticles lIbout missions and mir · 
acles God is perform ing tooay. 

I0.TIIARINE BEI.L 

MasslIcllUsetts 

Ha irdre sser wilnes ses 
I am a hairdresser with my 

own shop. Of course, I wilncss 
for the Lord at every cha nce 
but I fe lt k-d to do more. 

So I cu t ou t some good hair 
styles, put them on colored p.'!per, 
and write a meS5.1ge und erneath. 

1I Iy customers ha ve reall y en· 
joyed them . Usua ll y they 5.1>' 
somethi ng about them, g iving me 
the ehalll_'C 10 put in a word 
for the Lord. 

ASNt: Co~N ~:R 
V irg i llitl 

Shut-In e njoys Evangel 
I am a shut. in, nearly 77 ycars 

o ld and want to renew my EVtm . 
gel subscription . 

O ne thing I like about the 
EVtwgel is t lla t it comcs weekl y 

TH ERE'S A NEW WO RLD COM 
ING 
Hal Lilu/scy (308 pages. cloth; 
Vision !'Iouse Publishe rs, S·1.95) 

If you've heen looking for a 
readable, sensible, up-to·date 
commentary On the Book of He\'· 
elation. this is it. 

Hal Lind sey is hoth a com
petent l3 ihl(' teacher and a lucid 
write r. He's a f:IVori te among 
young people, ha ving toured col · 
lege campuses as lecturer and 
counselor for many years. 

H is hooks Tilc I_.a/e erCII/ 
Phlllc t E.artll and S(Jrall Is Alive 
allll \Vell Oil Plmwt Ulrth arc 
bcst sellers. 

In T llerc's (I Nell) \ Vorla Com · 
illg he d(:a ls wit h the en tire 
Book of He vclation. section by 
~eetion . He i n t erpr~ t s the sym· 
boIs in modern terms like heli . 
(.'Opte rs, meteors. aud t henno· 
nude;lr weapons . 

T aking a Premil lenllia l posi t ion, 
he disCUSses such subject;; as the 
R.apture of the Church. the re · 
building of the T em plc, the mark 
of the Beast , the yellow terror, 
Armageddon, and lhe mi lle nnium. 

His interpre tations arc not 
dogmatic, but neit her docs he 
hesi tate to express ;lll opinion 
on the most ob~cure pa ssages. 

Some Bible student s be lieve 
he goes too far in interpreting 
the dclans. T hey IKlint out thn t 
prophecy is g iven to us for con· 
firmation ,'no t speculat ion . 

JeSUS said to His disciples, " I 
h01V(' totd you before it come to 
pass, that, when it is (.'Ome to 
pass. ye might believe " 001111 
14:29). The Lord did not ex · 
pect the m to pre<liet all the 
events in advance. He simpl y 
wanted to prepare the m so that 
when the event s took pla(.'C they 
would not be shaken. but would 

and I don' t hnve to wai t so long. 
Sometimes I cut out articles tha i 
I think a rc ex tr01 good and pass 
the m a long in letters. \Vhen peo· 
pte comc to visi t. I sometimes 
g ive them somc of the El.XllIgels. 

A~~1t; Dlvl::(1 
i lil iitmlJ 

Mother's laithlulness rewarded 
Mother's f:lithfu lness in send · 

ing me the E()(III }<cl mallY years 
ago helped bring me to a so'! v 
illg knowled ge of Jesus Christ. 
She has sent it to me for over 
20 years. 

I canno t get out to church .ro 
t il(' EVtHlgei and Sunday school 
li tera ture my mother send s me 
arc precious and help felod my 
soul. 

II. IAIIGAIIET P01TEII 
}\ rk(Jlls(ls 

reme mber the prophecy and 
know it was a ll in Cod's pro · 
gram. unfolding on schedll l~~ . 

For t his reason it is good 10 
stud y the Book of He"elation. 
Hal Lindsey makes this mys . 
terious Book relevant to our 
times with such eh,lpter head · 
ings as ·· !·1·1,000 Jews for Jesus," 
"An Ambassador from C ala xy 
1-1 ," "The Death of World Ecol. 
ogy:' and "The Last Days of 
the Common ~larket." 

He ends with a warning that 
Jeslls is com ing soon. and urges 
the reader to 'l(.'(;ept I'!im as 
Saviour so he ma y enJoy the ne w 
world that's (.'Oming. 

- /l. C. C Ullllillg luJIII 

TRAMP FOR THE LORD 
Corrie T CII 1300111 w itll jllmie 
BI'ckill~ 1ulIlI ( 192 IXlges. d oth ; 
Fleming H . Hevell , ·55.95) 

Those who have read ~ I i ss T en 
Hoom's book Tlic Il iaill l:{ 1'I(lce 
wi ll recall the -' tory of her years in 
a German concentr01 t io ll camp 
dmin g \ Vorld \Var II where she 
W;lS se nt for hiding j ews from 
the Nazis in I-Iolb nd . 

In TffllllJ) j()r the Lord. Corr ie 
Te n Boom tells Irow she has 
lived since tha t time . She h ~l s 
crisscrossed the globe, slept ill 
mon' tha ll a thousand different 
beds. and lived out of sli iteHses
;, 11 to fu lfi ll her Cod .gil·en mi ssion 
to tell people everywllerc wk lt 
shc lea rned in the midst of those 
d;lTk d a>'s in prison- th;lt jl ~S \lS 
C hrist is victor. 

This rema rkablt; woman, now 
81 ye,lrs o ld. is st ill trave ling the 
g lobe as a self.styled '" twmp fo r 
the Lord: ' 

Her radiant fai th and love 
for God shine through the p;lges 
of th is fa scinating book. 

-j U I.EE~ T UR..';ACE 
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Ed itor ial ly speaking 

Champion runner of all tinle 
SPEAK ING of champions, we ha ve 
the m here nt Springfield. I refer not 
only to Dick C hampion, the talented 
managing edit o r of the ElXmgel, and 
his fine Elmily hut a lso to Youth 
Alive, QUI" award -winn in g yo uth 
magazine . 

At the 1974 conven tion of the 
Evangelica l Press Assoc iation, 
awards Wefe given for excellence 
in many cat ego ries and Yordh Alive 
ran ofr with several, inc luding the 
l ap award. \Ve congra tulate the ell 
tire staff of Youth Alive and par
ticu larl y its editor, Al Ferg uson. 

There were 77 pcriodicnls entered 
in the contest. )'ollth Alive won 
awards fo r "best original art" and 
"hest full-co lor cover." In addition 
it was named best youth magaz ine 
and E PA\ "period ical of the year:' 

The jud ges said Youth Alive is 
outstanding ror deSi gn, content , and 
writi ng style. T hey f()Und it em
inen tl y successru l in accomplishing 
it s a im: " 10 provide YOllth with ex
citing a nd inspirational material for 
se lf-edification; to provide infonna
tion concerning you th retreat s and 
happe nings arou nd the world ; a nd 
to make the p;lc kage attractive so 
it becomes a natural pass-it-on it em 
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ror sharing Chri st w ith others."' 
W e hope ou r C As. youth leade rs. 

a nd pastors a pprec iat e what a fine 
you th magaz ine they have. Youth 
Alive ough t to be in every home 
whe re there arc tee nagers. Every 
church ollght to take advantage of 
thi s eye-ca tching magazinc and Ilse 
it as a too l for reaching the young 
people of the communit y. 

The full-L'()lor cover that won the 
award was ·'Yol/th Alive at \ Iunich"· 
As I looked at that pho togra ph of 
thousands watching the Olympic 
comrx:tition (:tmong whom CAs we re 
doing personal eva ngelism) [though t 
of the g reat efrort s made hy th e 
swimmers, jumpers, runners. e tc. ;lnc! 
it occu lTed to me that the c hampion 
runner of all time never competed 
in the Ol ympi c Games. l ie won the 
cham pionship in Egypt whe n he 
sprint ed out of the presence of his 
master's wife . 

··Lie with me; · she urged. But he 
said th;lt wou ld be wic ked- a crime 
against her husband ;lnd a sin against 
God-so he ran for his life (Genesi s 
39,7- 12). 

Joseph was an athlete to be ad
mired and emnlated. '·Flee youthful 
lusts; · the Bible says (2 Timothy 
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2:22}. New'r has thb advice becn 
needed morc th;\l1 in thb Wide-open 
day of loose morals and !>cxual per
miss ivcness. 

·· Flee fornica tion'· ( I Corin thians 
6: \8). ·· Flee idolatry'· (I Corinthians 
10: I-I). There's a time 10 sta nd ,md 
fight , and the re's a time to run. In 
milit ;i ry warfare, a strategic rc\n'a t 
ma y win a hattlc bett cr than a br.I\ '(' 
but ho peless sta nd . 

One sec re t of a victo rious C hri s
tian life is to rcmm'c oneself rrom 
the scene of te mptation . ··Enter no t 
into the path of the wic ked. and go 
not in the wa y of ev il men. Avoid 
it, pass not by it . turn fr01l1 it , and 
pass awa y·· (Proverbs -I: 14, 15) . 

If you th ink yOli can put your 
fin ge r in the flame and not he 
burn ed. you're wrong. Don't ("x pOse 
yo ur soul to (bnger by run ning with 
the wrong crowd , readin g the wrong 
magazines, or indulg ing in questi on 
ahle pleasures. Fo llow Jose ph ·s ex
ample and run fo r you r life. You 
ma y never win ;\ go ld med al at the 
Ol ympics out you can earn a crown 
of evcrb sting life if. when tempta 
tion comes , yOli run fast enough 
and run in the right di rection. 

- r.c.c. 

WE BELIEVE .. . 
· . . the Bihle is Ihe inSI)ired and only 

infall ible and au thori t:. I;"e \ Vord of Cod. 
· .. th.'re is one God, elem ally existent 

in three persons; God the Father, God tlw 
Son , and God Ihe Holy Ghost. 

· .. in the dei ty of our Lord j<-sus C hris l. 
in H is virgin bi rt h, in His sinless li fe, in 
H is miracles, in H is vicarious ~ I nd a toning 
dea th , in His bodily resurrect ion, in His 
ascension 10 t he right hand of the Falher , 
in His person,ll future return to Ihis ear th in 
power and glory to rule a thousand years. 

· .. in t he Blessed Hope-lhe ra pture of 
Ihe C hurch at C h.r ist's coming. 

. the on ly means of being cleansed 
from sin is throu/<th repenl:. nce and fa ith in 
the precious blood of Christ. 

· . . regeneration by t he Holy Spirit is 
absolutely essential for personal salvation. 

· . . the redempt ive work of Christ Oil 
the cross provides he a ling of the human 
bod y in answer to believing praycr . 

. the bapt ism of the Holy Spiri t, ac
cording to Aets 2;4, is given to believers 
who (. sk for it . 

· .. in the sanetifying power of thc lIoly 
Spirit b y whose indwelling t he C hr is tian is 
enabled 10 live a ho ly life. 

· .. in the rcsuru:·e tion of both the saved 
a nd the lost , the one to everlasting li fe 
and the Olher 10 everlasting damnat ion. 
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Alrea d y Bicentennial fla gs nrc fl y ing across the Un it ed States 
as we 'lI>proac h o tlr na t ion's 200th h irthd ay. And rro m the "shot 
heard rOllnd the world·· that hegan it a ll , we h:lVe been aga in and aga in :l 
nat ion in conflict, a la nd w hose so ns ha ve r:lced dea th o n 
hattlefields arou nd the world . 

I! is nol g lory ing in war that pro mpts us to say we lo ve and 
hOllo r th ose SOilS w ho now servc. It is all e motioll born or our 
d es ire to he as C hrist to thcm-to point them to the 
i\ l ig ht y O ne w ho, wha tever the conflic t, can make the m 
spi r itua ll y victoriou s. 

O ur Ser viceme n·s i\ l in istri es nceds your continuing 
ge ne ro us support. 

local offerillg or send t.o: 

~~~~G:~~~;S MINISTRIES 

SERVICEMEN 'S DAY THEME .' c;.."'I.G:::' __ :...jf; 

The front cover photo was taken by Melvin 
Snyder at ceremonies marking the raising 
o f the Bicentennial flag in the Springfield, 
Missouri , Park Central 

PSALM 24 :8 
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